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tbough' ot gt"e:dUiltes ttu.at we:r&
claatd.t!cna,t1cn ot ott1ce

the~, tht~J

a~41 Wta$

listing of bus1nesa nutob1ncut.

wo:vke~a

'*

()It

Wh11e J::n.t$1n!lllaa toaol"tera al'o

ot tl7.tt1l' PX"08ram by the State
Departmen\ ot U<1ueat1on c:tt Stlholara woJ.tk:1ne; tt>Wf.\rd a
degree# the qu$at1ona ar:e t~equen$ly of too genet:*al a
ot~ten

cutked atat1at1os

n~tuH,

~"

ot'

conttntlJd. to ael•otet mlnutiEul•·

&ttPve7a htaV$ been made we:tte
studJ mak41o t.h•

ett•mpt to

\ihat&1'e>l"

ot 1#olated t•ctora.

'rbie

tnte~l'at., tbos• te·a.~ttble aou~ctu

ot 1nfomat1on toJl d•temJ.ning th• •tf,et:iv•n•uul- or
hiU!:h sohool buatneaa ttdtttHlttonal

p~ogr~

app:ra1sa1 ot thet bufllnttlS

tl'u'llt'~fore,

1n tho Patt&J!#JQih

e.nd tlustJ.nEJ Ettsh .f:iohools,

o~es,imb~ t
A.~

~he

tdtUUllt1on~l ~u:rr-iculum~

WlUil ma:<b~ by h«tv1:ng fQ~•~ gt-aduates, the~~
i

f)mplO)'$lll'S, •nd busiMee tH!,$Qhtli'$

1ncU.oate $p&o.tf1o

ad$q_U$.~;l.G$ ~n{l tlh~l')t(HJlUl\!S Of b\t&1UEU.Ui ttt~1n,tng ;tn tbt)ir>

high aohoOl$ ..
!~"4~~~~~~

bu.a1neta

I

.it

~~" IP~~lctm,.

edtuu~tiona1

and Gustine

~11tlb

l___

Jtow ctf'f;)ct1 ve 1$ tho .

progl'am 1n tb&

Sohoola &a

Patt•~aon,

~~tV41u.atetd

by J:tecent

their emploJeva, and bttstnesa -t•eclaeH?

Ott&atim.ba,
~~aduatea,

-----------

&Z!&:&e&!~&1)!

J!

l~l!U·

a4tq,uattt tu.lf1llJ?!•nt ot

leattnt~

t\GC$SIUU'"7 te~,

and tllk11ltt

iJ' **Ettteott~•·'' 1e rn.etU:lt t~he

butlineas oe:H'Jw;>ation& moet

kl~owledS*t~,

in attitude•,

Job ... ata.ndal'd 001Yl£H!lta'itno'J in thoa•
co~n

to th«t loeali. ii:l.e(ll

&&X'Vttl

by thtf high oohoo1.
Thi!t ttbuu;tMSt eduO$t't10n61l
otf•~td

bJ the

b1~t.

me~oent;11(lj t:ra«~ O't'

o:t't'1••,

o~

aollool \fh1eb

1llduntmJ.•l

pa-og¥-~n

ar• t'b.ose st'tulte&

~ nl~iln.lJ <H.>nce:ttnE~4

$nt~vpss-lts .. to~

w1 tb

bu"1n"tu-,

p~GPfiU,at1on. ~

diltr1but1ve ooeupa,t1(.lns

lly U1>4\tt$~$f»lt Q~ati,.tllb$1.41 tlt\d (1U&tJ.n:$tt 1& nt~an.t the

of the high loboola aituatcd in tb,c tow·t'l$ of

narnE~

PtAtt~•~son, Ne~n,

~"

located t»n

t'hllifollnia..

study to

ttnd

Gu•t~ttt~

th~ 'W:&$t

nl\j)ective:1J· -

td.4e ot

tb~&

~.rhGS$

towns

San Jo•q,uin tti v~r- in

1!!1$ ~$ "W~u~t ~.l.d~ittn will b~ tU)ed .ln tb1s

deaig~a,t$

•~

at

at'•a not only Pattt:reJon, NewnuUlt

snd Gult1l'l&, but tbe tu1Jo1rd.ns tGwnt. ot

W~$tl.$J

and

o~ws

t,ancU.ntt " ·
lXf.t"~
gltttd~H~

t

1

:fi1ib Sellool~ 11 ~~r.us public •ebool~ with

f:f'Om n1n$

ttu~ous;h tw~lv~"'

!he word tt$Villue.tt~t'i''1 1e, U$'ed to m•tu:l opinions and

i.<leaa
th@

gath~H4 th~QUSb.

b.tr~

seh.Qol

d11'Qct O:f.'!' indt:foc' a1u1oe;tat1on

'W1 th

bu~1ne$tJ ~ducatJ.ollttl progt~run.

~~utint g~at\Ui\t&ttn ·comp:ri~Ht&

fhe m•t;u:U..t.\i ot:

tboee
0

;t•ome~

I

stud&:ntts 'hat oomplete<l.
I

tb~

high $fll00l x-equi.t-f)ments

the

IPS~Utltin6

~n4

cltla& of 1946

gtiaduat~Ha

1nol.ud1ug 'bh&

of

19~0.

If nemplof•~~~~ is uu~ant thoBQ b\ud.n.tUUJ

a1onal mnn

Oft wome~

them •1th<tJ? full

o~

o•

Pt'iOt'fUl<t~>

wcho b.ave "cent are.4uateo wol?klng totpart

t.~me ..

Tho nbuain,etil t~u•.ch&~e n !\H th& p~ius•nt membEi~a ot

tbe l11t~h aohool tJttatt teaobl:ns bus.tntusa aubj4}eta-:·

.

Pt!!lr1t!!&..~tf.~~qn
~atlleftd

.9t !h.\ a£.tbl•m·

obj~cti vol::r

ttG

as po$j)1ble

totmt~

tit1l1dng c.be<Jk

!'o:rt'lts

we~ aubj~ot:.tvely ~ompl•t~d

m•~nlJ.ntt

eaampl• t thtJ

list~

Th• tindtng(tJ wel?$
th~U1!~h

$,nd Ol"'it$1'*1n..

of tbt11 word

th•

ot

U,•~l

•uch

J:IoWfiY&tt)l

by ind1'Vldua1s.

!~!~ll!lll

l~'o:r

hav~

mu:r

one

comtotation ·toXJ Qnet 1ltd11d.dunl that let ditfEt:tttmt in tn•an1ns
to

anoth~u.-.

1nd1v14ue.l. ~

This pl."oblell'l ta not
l.$ft school

oona~rntd

b•t'Gl~fi s~•dtu.ttion,

e1 thG»

t:rnnat•or- 'flo anothoro eohot)l 'beJond
Only th()tJe gl'a4uetea tlutt
W&PC

aoleetei

~cu'~'

1;01'<~

majo~ad

this •t't;tdJ.

ot pnv1ouo atudentl do

el?1 t•f'1on w•e tw4> ott
tb$ t.>Up1.l. • 11

"S1$tt~t;f

.foll()u-up ltU.dJ ~·

bt\<l onl7 two

t~

thor~o

.go to wovk o:v to

mmg& ot thia sbudf.
e<1uo~lt1on

1n bttti!Jiu&aa

lntUl!flUOh, «tt

~ot

pupil& that

•tate

the

p~$t $CMOl

maJo~ atudy :t tl'~;•

ooursee

~.s

l.ntU.cat"d on

~~lect1ng ~tt$Clue.tett to~

A neg11gibl<l

1ea~a

t:tu~

mo~e btud.nf&se

tor

t1J1th

p~opotttiou

of

tl:da

~tl'tldue,t~$

who

ot tJpfJw:r1t1ns in 'business $ducat1on

-- ----------

'

were S$l.Octti:d tot- :L:ttbel'vi•w
th6i~ p~ti)f.tl'Gm

pu~pofi&et u.nl.O$$

obv1oull.7 ind1cate4 anoth&i'

the

~est

ot

rMJo~; suob·~s~

(!at:r1 ou'l. tu.~CJ.
Th14l study

tJlo.~e

thtlae emplo:filtj :vooant
O~&st1lnh$ 1

S~$c4tudH~Ja

Of

bu•tncuu~

lor does tbia tlftUd.J
•~•~~

o~1etd;0

«lUbJeota tb!At htld

l•tt the aebools 4ut'1q tho 1"1ve J•tll'
et-(Ation..

Jltu.Jiness tt:UlOkJ..,l'41i W<U'"Ea

teaohe~• whoae :m~A1n

•£to..t•

than

f'lVom ·th.e Pabtel'aon,

b$f<md the \'l$1:t £U.dt:

No attempt waa ma4• to
tetu~h&~t

en~plo:f•»• oth~~Jv

1.%:114 OU.stine flie;b School.•.

ttnplo;re~e

include

not 1noludc

with tbe p%'$vlous

b~en.

toaohing $.U.d

p$~1o4 und&~

del~:mlte<l

WG~$ d$VQt&<l

eonaid . .

tio tho••

to teaob1n! ·

hus1fiEUJa tun.Gh~mentale • ttp1n~,. aboMPban4,. bookkeeping, o:r

sta:reta..ial t:r'.-1ll1ng.
$UGh

~~e&:tchtra

~l1ah,. m•#henu~:t,;1tu:;,.

as

uon.lfl14$l"&4 in 'his
:~:t~e~,fi!Jl.Z:~

o.t* AJooial atutU.•• wtl"&

to~n&~

t.£

aeho.ol$.

stud()l\te

~1ot

atu~ve;,.

m,~~l¥a~9.l.<>£~l·

wl"it$~ t.o 1X'11t1.Qte tbi$· &tudw.l

ot·

ot oon(u>m1'b&nt lcu•vnings

A

letter

publ1e.it1

tU.l$ qU$llt1ontu~1~'s W;tr&

u1U1d by tb,t,

Th~n nmueti ~nd a.ddrea$$~

we~• fit:J\\~~tl tb~Q~l:t

New$:p$P,~l'

lrUl$'

Wa$ E~i••n

lU$.11.,4 to th"

tltf) offl.oti$m

to

th~

Q,f

the

st.udy a:t tbe

ft~auunto:t o

A tbl't$0 l)~gli) queatt1onntll.~ wi tll .~ 4lelt-a4dN$ae.d

$.ts,mp.fjd enV$1ope 'Was
me.jo:t'~d

in

btu~ifitUJt:l

ma11~td

ttt thc.

Gult1ne Hi&b $eboole .. 2
WfiH)kt16
.

to the

tonttlfj);'!

P•tt~u•son.

stud•nts who

QM.at1mba, nnd

A l1'EMn1nde:? pout C$:rd wao mailed two

late:tt to those wbo he.d .not ntvned \ih$1" qu$st1on...
Si;t Wthlks ~fte~ having ti:r&~ ~ailed tb~ queation...

nrd.rc&.,3

na1re:J ~ a dottPlO post otu.'(l

not aent 1n ttu$1r
the1x- n1a1n

\'Itt~

$$nt

qu.Eultiomu~1rCl

~ct:f:~t11i1tHJ

on

th~

ur~l.rlg tbos~

to <to

~.au p

.who had

ox- to wvi te $'bout

atta,ched tJelf ... addr3eaed post

cnu:•d tuad mail :t t as soon as pl)~Ul1bl~t.4
M4;)tlnwb11e,. th~ bua1n¢;SS tene:hers at tha th:tN\l$ h.igh

school a wett#!i peracnu1lly
ask~H1

1nt$l'Vi0WE~H1

b1

tb.~

w:ri t~r

t.U'.td. w.&~e

to ~vaJ.uti~e ·fib.~ l.ru$1n~&l1l ~dueational prog~am in th$!1"
ft. fol.&r pa~;& au:t~v~t· tortll W(a$ ua~d for this

school t

~!Ul',POS~ •!)

A.fte:r th'
~t,.~x-n.ed, n~t($$
wo~l(ed

qu*$tiomut.i:t·~JJ

and attdresatut or tll$

fol" wEt:re liated ~

2

S•• Appendix L\.

3 Se& Appendi.lt

4 S$&
rt

tro:n thf.l gt..3St.dta::rtaut

c.

Appendix D.

,.,) S"'e A;pper.u.U.x l~.

'rile W1"1 ter

en.tplo;,~u·•&

~·r~

they ht.id

p~:r$~tt$ll7 intervl~wed

10
th& CJmplo:Vir~~ with

.$.

en(l pag& $Urve~r fol'n!.6

A t$bulation

ot the · b\u~1n$i1J machinfts u•$4 b;r tbe $Wplo;yer• .wtA.i m#lde 1n
atdd1 tion to thct 1nfome!tti.on ~atbe;,.t~Jd by .utte.rut oi' the..
qu~IDt1onntl:L:tte.

18~!.2·

f.rhe oe>uun1 ty

eu~eJ

1a itupo:rttmt tor

ouxar1ou1um d$WJlopmont in btts1t.l&&a eduoa.tiO;th.

Pcuss1blG

•ource$ ot

into~•tton to~

g~aduatearJ,

the1l' etl'lPlorer$ ~ an<l btut1nesa teachers. . A •tudy

this suPVOf could

~&

mede trom

or tb1& nllture 18 jtuitJ.tit'lld b$oause J.t btl.& not bet!!~\ do~ 1r1

PtttteXtson, New.m4n,

4U'lti

Ou•tine to

~)auge

of tbe high 8Qhoo1 butd..n(fUUi oduoa:bional

The

p~oblem !ill

#t1ted cas, "rtow

tho eftectiv&nEt$$
pVCgPl\Uh

e:t;t~:urti ve

:ttt tl'l&

bu.,tnes• eduofltiono.l pl:'Og"m ta tb• :Patt&t'aon, Orestimb$,
and Gustine l'tl.lb

~lohool•

.a a ev~lu•t~d b;y :v:eo<U4t g:rtu:luates,

th&i~ EJmplofelN.~·, •.nd. businttttl t:•~ch~u--$? ~~

n0PilUJt1~bau

town

ot

is tho

N$Wluan.

J;trt~'l<ll

ot th<$

h:t~h

1~he

ach.oQl

t@tttu

loo(lt~d in th•

Tb• ~lWGe tow~UJ wi til. Q(ljQCtnd; ar&a$ -will

be vefEJP:rt$d to as the ••west Side.''
The pt-oble.m tUt$ lim1 t&d to

fi'GJC$tlt E!~aduate&, th(;}1.~

employera 1n th& W•tt Side a.roa. $ltd

pl~etu~x).t 1H'+t'i'Chevs

of

ll
burd.n$#U~ ~t\ueat1or.t.

i;;~U$St1f.'irut~1r~a W<f:r·~ m~il~d to tbt)

€~1"tttduattl$, ~loytJr$ t\Ud bt.ataitlfl!St t$aoh$x-& w.,ro pf)J?$Otlall;r

:.t:nt&rY1$w.a b7 thG· wr1t$X' as

fQr tbls

$ p:ro~edu~tt

in eol.lt)otl:tlg dm.ta

lltu~y.

~---------

1

In
mini~

ovde~

to f1nd tln antl!lwex- to the

the. etffilot1 VGmOS$ of tJ:u• h1t>;h school

pvog~(1M,r

ot

11t(u.••tn.t" tn the fo:m

wer& %'$ttd to .ttnd What

'b'tt~JineaB

1mpl!Jov:tng tbe

ei»liln~

di.V'irtt•d. into

p$~tt1nill££

~$ulto

thtl data, and (4)

or "s®cml

tQl7'

su~vf)ys /

1

tne pu:rpoe• ot

or

otlto~

cu~l."l.culum

P.!!l+o,IUH 2t

to

th1 a problem may

b~

0.) ph1loeopb;{ ot bus!ntUUi

fou~ oatt~r~o~1$S:

Gducat:ion, (2}

n~rtu;r$ •

ed\lcat:J.one.l pf'QfJ,.IU'n 1n the high.

fhfi 11 t$trt;ttn.u:*$

school.

had 4on$ td.th

ma4& 1n many commun1t1es

det$:tt"'

boolta and p&t-1odioal•

•~tollow ....up stutl1•~n

sometint$S C$.llfi)d
b~aen

otbe~a

o:t

bua1ne~s

It would seem that •tud1ti ot tbtl.$

quf.U.lt1onl.

ht\V$

p~blem

.-tudiet;, (.))

1nt~u··p~t1ng

J.mp:t1oe.t1one.

~ll.!&B!Ill i4!!<7~R!r.t~¥J.

In tll.e mt! ttet"" of tbe :pb11oac>phy ot btud.n$OS e<luoa•
tto.n, educ4ltor•

b.Vti

$CJns.i t1ve to tbt needs ot 1Uit1ng

tom&l aohooling to tlle r•alie'tlio tuad praottoml needs
$t>ud•n1al.

'l'l'U!:S$

aetiool l.ee;d.era r•cosrar.e

coti.dit1c>u$ and 1nd1t.HAt(t

ou:r:rietulum
1~ntion

m~ans

~tcooltdlngly.

1n b'U$1tlefHil

ren()VJ.q;t.tng tbe fiClloGl

R!fhero 114 a nt.lotl tor reol:*t~4an"'

tlUtny te~aoh<u-.a a~h~t,.&

1nittHtd of th- l'*f#al13t1o o'b3eetive

the progXtt\m by

ollA~ing

eduoat:i.Qn~n bU4lin~.UJ~ edu.e~toJ:~~

points out. ;rb¢oault> too
matt~~,.

ot

~t

new~~ m~th0tla

r;>t

ot

IUchola

·to &Ubjeot
implern&n.ti~lg

oont~tm1e$l:tlon;; ~~oordint:,

l)
dupli~ati.ng,

ete. i~ l

Andrtuu•2 i~tU.c•t•., tho" fa~ th:tte~ ob3eot1v•• 1n
btud.n~u;,$

f$f.1Uoe.tion;

voaat1ont.l, &4onomJ.o o:r managel"'ie.l.,

lt 1a blt# philoaoph:y that all tllX'Gt obJective•

and social...

ehould b$· etl'&$$e4

~14

ov•~

no' suppl$n1i one

th& other tov

maldrtlt.m etteot1venoss in buslne•s e'Hiu.oation..

Anotbext vJ..ew 1e

p:rea~IJ~l~l(tci

b1 thet employer;

8tud.MaJI won4tn,.• how atud~Ul'bl i•t high gra4e• 1:n 'helP

1
t

.butd.n•••· eours$~J•

A •tud&nt statt'b1rlf5 woztk #houl4 ask

qu.,at1ons and use tlud:r •1•1. lnstwt)tiona on bow wo:t-k
should
.• • •

b~

done slM:>ttl.d. b$ e;ottetl et:ratgh't) bet'oP&

nu.sin«ut~

te•l• tll-.t te&chtlli

ot~

p!'OC:Uil&dln&

'busin••• 1lll cont1ne4

to tfut.chitil tJbox-thand tU:ld. trpin(:t • or thtrU1'e a,_..e too nutn:J

ttud•nts to'l! the teache~ to talt& ott" ot pHpel'*11-.n,3
A P$Utl1 to 'I!' the #:1 'huttt.ioll ia ;1 von 1n a.n $d.1 to~1al
ent1 t1~4, «A DJnflmto Ct.nd I~o,1ona.l. Educud>J.on for a

Chafl81Ue>

:re~ono.lo

ausL~&ata

fo:r 'bhe. development

*: i •••

d.!ljO. &

R. ; i. I !(JUI

id!il

F*tl'$1'.

~:

and S$o1nl Wol"ld.u

Uer-e th•

authQ~

ot a ttrd;iat"&cto,.., ·bt.Ui1n$11Ui

•.- .

. l f-'• tl·• lif:l.OhOlll.; n!tt'Uidjuatme:nts, itt ~US1tl¢UUl l!Xduca ...

~%~4:" ~U.~~~

2t lli~&D!!~. B»ad&9D•

20:11. Decelllb$r,

2 Ha~tf A.. An4~•~~ ••what Do WG .Expect ot~ Bua1.n.,aB

li!ducat1()n?•l JM.~&u~.ll !.fi&llt,!•

28d,.2•44,

Nov•mb&l-t

19;$<>.

3 Jen~l• A.. RuaJ ., '*An Emplc:q•, !!VQluates. High
Soh
. · o~t 0J:~tit4Uf!tee # t.t .lfU£nfAl
""·f' tu•~M'I ~$cltitn• 14 :·ill,
M4J; 1:9.)9,
""".. ' u..
•.t • • .
H-· ..
L

' _

_, ..

14
pr-og~tatal

1n the s•b.ool ,. u. • • th• n..e4t

mua1i be .ltut1:t.o4,

~.n

Ntftl.Jsial mu4t be 1r.uado of the

poa.td.b1l1 t1ea, the atudent
and

ot the aQmmuni ty

th~JJ o~H~t\p~:bioul

v•~•onnt~l

looal

ahould be fl.n.al;yr&$4,

Qppo!'tun1t1ea tnutt bt studied tlnd

1:n.tox~p:to&ted

in tbe l.1!$ht of tb.• poe•1b1l1i1ea to!t

tht type ·ot~

pro~vam

ot;t~•rins

tihflt w-111 me<tt tllt needs or tb•

o~n1fiN•lt4

11:n<Ut CU);t <tbj~cti'O'e
tU'dUt

ot

ot tht

oth•~

'btu~1nbas

•t-ucU.•s

ation

:tro~ fo~e~

t;;tlttcatton•l Pl.'08$.'1'fun, we

ttn~t htlV4l

the qUf.lult1oMtd.Nl and

.le to d•tH;fild.no the
'b•en tltadG.

t:~:tn.d

rrtA$U.l.ts

Mu().h u•e 11 mndctJ of

pe~son~1 int~wi•w

ltud..,nt• ..

effelcti VIi•

t<> aaouN

it:tto~~

bu~;tf.rtess ~ltn, ~md <:Ol~t'I16X'o1al

toaehen.
An

- 1910..,1936

••am1ntt~1t>n of:
t~f

the IHate.ati

641 pe.a,duf\tUHl ot tb$

oltUJ$$$

ot

ti. sm.$11 WJ:t•l s.chQol. in t.in4aa,- tU.ae).cuu:a that
vocatton~l oppoJ~ttunitf •••~

to tlltiat in

butltneaa ttel.d.t, wh•l"• 13% of the gr-a<t.ue:b,es an lttaktne; a
11v1ta~•

only ;~ of ~· il"ll4U$'bel a:ve 6~tu.a1lJ ensas;~d. J.n

ta~ng or daining •.S
l~~m Q.Ufif#tionnall'ea

retumed by 40" ot' the 294

gxaf14tutto• ot the· Pitt8burgh 8tn1ol."i lUgh Solloo.l eo!l:\pv.ts.t.ne

the

s:•t.dua~1ns:

olat.aaea or 1946JI 1944, end 1942, thix-ty ...

3.3", had. atten4;~d ol' 'lf&t*$ attentU.:ns $Onua collegt
o~ univers~ty.
sev•t-tlll collegfl.t•ppepai"aton studfnte Ng"i
tb~y ·wen. tmt~~.ble to. iu-.ke 4t cou~s~ ~n 'n>1na.
ot the othet*

tight; • o~

$4tVen~1·•1s g"'a4tt~'tt*'fi

who

fltn~tw•H¢1

the qu.eltionnn:.t". thG1

ttdvooatet't but:aln•t\$ colU'*&*'tl> that would b•
~nd mo~e

clottJtl1 tuume1ttt•4 With Q<Jmmu.ni'J

Th$1 l'tGi\UOat".d

~•o~ epell1~

o~l!ll tU.ld w:r1 tten. :~~lilh

aho:roth~t«l

~1QN

nnd

tunot1onel

ont•x-p~isee .•

~or~ot ~E.ng11sb U4H1B;$$

and pub11e aptf!king,.

ltati th• 11at :1n tb& aub3•ot&l

IJ,lyp1ng

th~ .tom•~

in

1nd

students

wlah th•J b:ad betn .a.ble to tak• l!lnd i'atlk hteh 1n the
,•

aubjeote that ba4 been moat usJtJfu1. 0
0t)e 1nt•r,IUttJ.ng tol.low•up etu<11 .,, m•d• in
N'ebl'ttGk(A.

ot the

'"m

tor-nu~

tu

102 qu~ltton:nail'4Uil• r•p••••ntl.ng 1$%

mtt1le4, twtuitcJ oaae• w•n ltleoted tot* &tu41•

one h1.l.t of thl ••lected ciuaaee we" «u:>nsidel'led to be
auceEHh1ful 1nt1· the othc.l't halt W$H deteM1ntJJd to be

-------

-·

----
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to~ .a, comsuu~t\t1vtt ~rttutr.

li!n@ucctastul

the tJuoooa& t>t ten

W&M atta:~tbut•d.

It waa 1"0\lttd th.a.t

to high

!ntellis~nce,

8chola•t1c ability, h•al'tl'lli a•lf.,.o<n'it'id•nt>$,. ,in1t1fltive,
dep&n<:btb.111ty, worif!ng well

~tth

J4)0ll>'le,

org~n1thlt1on,

Mel

:righi attitude.?
A su.rver ot e:mpl&;:rePIIl bJ

D;l.e;oot

A~oltg othe~

t~l•phc.m.e

•1\\u mad$ in San

things, it was found th$t the :moet

tov job tellm.tnat1ot1 waa "pe~sr.uuallty
d!.tf1Clll:b:J.$s.," wltb {'Hll'el•tullnEtos tUld not be1~ nbl.0 to g•t

outet(lruiing c:haua«lt

alongw.tth oth$1'$ le$d1.ng in th&
d1tfieult1eth

f£bt~J

br>&a~down

on ttta1t

••cod cause t•or len1rlng the 3o'b

"lett of O'Wn ao<H)~."

'W~\UJ,

Onl.J 3 pt!- cent ot tcu."m1nt~tted

~mplOJ'.nl•nt · Wa$ d:Ue to ul~Ok Of' GufttoJ.en'G tt"a1td.tlg .. n$
In th$ 1:uun*>41e,te at'*tfl.t.

au~V&Jed ill

,·

tbia stu4y,

AU.l\'O~al

woent:. attll'Veya have bf.l~n mt4d~ 1•\ Mode ato

pUt"f.H)Ifi

ot

tmp~ovin{)

tlltD b'u&in$1$

ro..

~t:lutl~1tton p:t-.ogt*t'!tn

tbfJ
1n tht.t

publto S<J~hools..

Ot.~l Sev~o ;pe~s()nttllir 1ntel."v1ewed one

hundl*tid 'bt:ud.ntitsa

1~n

of thttt o1t.y and

to~d $, oon$~n$UI

ot

., .·r .Violott•

I,. DonlBll, nwhy Bueineet!l tb•adutittt1t~ Fail
::v:::::~~i; ~11 $?! ~i#IPrt,. !'J!-P,ai!!.il• ·17 ~ 29·· JO ~ ·.

4

6 J .. ti. aet•1ne:•r,. "9!o F~1nt ou;;; We .halted ~lhem;u
i;;ua.i.JllllS '.r!.il!li"£' as ~ 4!> ' Nov•mbe~ I 19$0.

!I?

t·_

II~!

.J ((I; ..

Jo~..._

H - - \ ,...,_,..

·

9 Oattol i.tiJnt ·Savas•, "A lu.X1'oJ ot Selculte4 Btul£-ne&Ja
Oft'iCEUt 1n Modf;tlto .wl.th .:t:mpl1cat.1una fol" Ou:t.'rt1culum and
<tuidanct at Moc:t~ato Jun1ol" Ooll•g• Mn ~n}Yu'b~J;t,fduni riu.etf>\"1'' s
tbe$1S 1 ·. Ooll.ege. ot th• Pao1t1c Ste>okt;on, 19$0 t p. 65 •
[!

.

-

-------

opinion

employ•r•

~~ong

t~at th~

·~rlthmetic

mol'f/J eanpbta1t !n th$ sol'MlOlfU
p•.r$~nt\l

tollow1ns GUbJ•cta

1"4't1fltionab1pa; tapp1J1ns.to't'

1.

-·

ne~4

~ep•lling,

3ob,·

pent~!\ntahip.

ott:l.oe etiquett$, tt:nglish, tiling t ~nd public
spesld.q, in orie:r ot t"q:u,enor •long with twenty.... :f!VI$
othe:r subJ$et$.9
itlllesra«ul#hip,

·. .&.:U.(u~ .Abl.btu:og

a etudy (>t

mad~

t1<H~UJ1t\t1onal

cho1cflti

of A\Hltd.o:r &tiadtt'lt~ by. b~V1tlS"; tl:t~il fill Q.u•stionnt\ir'~.S tUldGl'
h~~ gtt1dti'Ul¢~ ttt 1'1(.>dttJ«Jto Hlf)h Sc~o¢)1.10

37.9 per cent of'

to

d(J$1:r~d

iO

th~ f~1rl~

into

Ahlbt'!l?$ f()Ufid: thfitt

nnt'l 10,6 per o'&nt of th& boys

eom.t>l$t*td.e;l wGa:~k.

ln thtl} tH>mpreh$naiv0 studf11Utde b7 Qlson ltith thG
~uls:tet"Ul(.;<t

of "?e.ul and

Schult~

en.titlod, D.!

~q~~-~~\')911

,L~.fJ.

It 9£i.,t,!£

la~k

of ..,.,):It<, incQm.peteno• ~ laliinttss • and di,honttat1

cont.~tb\tt~d

~ou..t~P,

1 t waa found thaat

to t'\PP:ttO)time.telr t"1ttJ per cent of' Otlueea tot!'

d.1scharle ot

~1')1oyeea.ll

Anothtl" mel!rtt ot oolletltin,s
b'y h~v1ng th~
prog~ma

.1ne!'.f'ie1.~mcr,

tea<ihtr

$pp~a1ae

1nfo:t~~t1on

i:s

llU£~geattt4.

h1$ own bu•tnel$ e.dueatione.l

S.n the light ot $$t&'b:U.$he<t pa:-ine1plef3 or critJ&ria.

_,, "IG"'.Aiioe

Ahl.bf.u.r.g~

A itu<lJ .ot tll~ ocuJupattonal
Oltoictl. Qt Sot1lto~ ~ttu~~nt• ~&t wlod~ato llil~ ~ehool gtnf!i Stlrtle
01~ the Salt.6nt l?$OtO~$ AffO;Q.t1ng 'l'1:toiJ• C;ho.1e~UJ ,, n
0

nnpublisht>d ~•aet$.1" 1 8 thtud.e,.
atookton. 194.6. 161 Pth
ll .Ald.t~m (l.

~

-·

----------

~

Co'll~~e

of the

.· .

.W&e:tri.o~

~ad Will.tM& Sobulta~,

t<h Ilepart!n$nt ot
.
ege, JulJ • 19.$0 # · P• 95.

.In oN•P to &1 'V$

betWG$1\ t1ncU.uaa and

•

hip

e~pl.autton t9t+

l\ttttte dealllll w11h at•litatlo•l

tt

4es~••

c~~:r•l•tlon

mldtu.'etland.tng,

mea•~•tntnta\l

wtn con.-ultt<l

Anothfil" al'tlta a:t.e:n1ttot~lt tn a 'NOi"k of th1s

waa

bW~JS.r&tUi$

.Jttl>

4et1~1tt<tns.

ott.tce

it

natun

ft• l.!1et1otUA17 of

oooupat.1o~•l f1tl<ll$ll ••·• tlse(l &I
pe~t.tnot1t 1Xtl:t-tv.1~t

11te~...

ttl

gu.td:• of wMoh

*"** g.tv~»: .tn .rrppen"'i#t G» VJe,cr'iption cr

oocupationa~

BtUll1.nte41 e4:ucatLQn htf .an ob11gtdd.on to «tq;utp

atudenta wltb. .k.GoW1fl4$et.h ald.:u•.s, an4 '~aita tlud~ will
eneble them to ta~M the1~ pla•• .ln th• wo1tl.d ot btus~n!IUUJ,
Muse ed:tto~1al1$ea, naue£.*1(1$1 •4uoat1on 11 •~14. to nav• «!l
dual objf&'b1vt:

sttattd 1 to
t:>uatne1s

!~fl.\•

app"et•t•~
~ottvJ..tte•

to tnabl.o i»ht 1eat*n•d to

And. to.Jmow how

1;(1 pe~t"ot'm

un-4•~"'

the basto

ott l.lfoJ !fll!'dt uo ·.enable tht>t$ wb.o

4em.onath.'• that ther

•:r• $(bl()f.lble e.nd ompl0:/4\blt to otlt$1"

a\toeee8ltul1r il'lto an in1t1t\l job and

ttt~

1t tt> -.tAvanQt to

j _ _ _ __

!
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· pos1t1ons ot ~~4lHlltttl't t~•taporud.l:>111ty~ >~lJ
~'u:rth~rtnol'e,

th$ buu1ne$$ ltduoational pt-ogrrun in the

high .fliQbool should be m.W• to

••~ve

the lo<Jal community,

ke4iap1n8 paGe t.J1tb. cn:tl!ortt t;"r14# anl!l p~aot1o•a..
obani1U~

he

$Ullpeot of

w~ote,

11

ohtan~J.ns.
th~

~u:r:rioulum

A tu.net1c>ns.l1

.

ia

~biUu:•ved

ot.t~r1culW'tl

lt $lllbJ-ttQ*Jt$ tbe ent11"e

atudent Ud oC»tU!l!.at•

~t

bj Shipley whtn

is dytlttmi.<J

~nd

•ver...

lea~nine;. cm.vi~onm•nt

all tbe

the teaobo:r•ltntz.n1ns act1v1,1o•..

~.btl

ftu~tot's

o.f

wbl.ch 1ntlu$nc&

It llil not &J'bllt1c, but is

continually cbetqing, «ind 'la:t'ittt: .tttOm placG to. place arul
ttJache,. to teaobott in tu)co:rdanoe w1 th the need$ and goa14l
~t

thfJI stu4ent• to bo a•"•d. • • •

mut~t

be oo.nstantlJ

i~incU.n{~a

l'GV1&$d ~n4 ~oo1't'glo\rU.~t~Jd

ocoupa;t1on~l

of

ou~:t·1cula:r

au;rv$yn. aot1'V1ty

m$tea:•tal

ln. tb0 light of
~nle.lJ$&4J,

tollow•up fltttdles, iUtd eb4ngod eoo1•1 tutd econ.omc cond.,..
¥t~h•

t t1ons *

.etl.UJ'v•ya: tibould

i~Hapeotiv•

o~V(i)~ tb~

business oumrAtmi tr

ot tbt po11t1c$.l sub41V1$1ons .tand $houl.d be

c4.>ruU.th~:ttf.id 'tlil

\h$. lif')lt of

relnt~Hi

dat,• euob a.e f'ullJttebed

b;y atucU.ea ~t student :naob111ti• «14

;;.: 6 &1 .. 1

a. 1

l?

·

&

1

. 1

. ·.111 i;lt

1.) l?$oUl Jl'• Muse, n8Gl$Otlon in Vocational Bustnesa

:t~ducatton,"

Sl•r:!PAn

~u~~9!1! 8!<!..~!~~~~ s~aso~.

};taf, 1949·

14 Ol1tt'oN. 1. 5b1pl8J', "•A H•n«book t~oJ!' Ju•inest\11
Echtoation in 'bb.e $mall Mgb SohQol; u o
b .§1, South...
WcuJte~n hbliahing Cc:lmp~An)"' 1 Oino1nnat ~
o, Ap!tll, llfJ46,
P• 29.

l!tt)~·~tu~e

!j!hUI!,

1n~1oate•

CUl"Pioulum

in

praot1e•~

p!*oetdUJI'~~

educu,tt1cm.

~

awl

llUlJ

tun.daMn1al

Ntl$'bt)d to 'bu&ln•aa eduoat1oMl

tht vitQl

eo.noom1t$\ntl:
~'b t1tud•e

n$~tl

fit ke.•p1ns

rel.tAt1~.m.ship 1t~1th

ot t:b.e local

proocuut$14 •nd

skill toll ba$10 'b$\ltlca 1n.

'btiU!IIin~u.us

tho

btts1;:u~tUi

C)ommun1 tJ•

be $M14 to hav• ttba- gottls of'

busin~uJlJ

.,duc~t!oul

t:Jusiuea~

.t.nteJPp);t&t.1~

imp~t1ng

$lobi wJ.. th

•utt1ci..nt)
t1tt1n~~

ab.l.&

&Studentt tQ take thei• pl.aee in the t1.eld ot buain••u•.

'rbe :recom$nd•tt
c~~ieu1unl
1~~.1

tor

gUide&~~

l''»V.tll:ting

ot th•. smal.l bJ.gh school.

tb«r

bus.tne&~s

41"~ «JUft:{{f.UBtcd

tn$thod$ t.•ot:t a•oomp11sh1ng tht.l obJ•oti ves of
Conbinuoui

$d.uettt1.on.

l'$...$~Wn1nt~

btud.noiU\J od\tc~tiottal P~"OSXt~

eQon.omic

~nd

social

ot• ttl€t

cormn~ ty.

1nto~t1on tntt~Ani~tull'fitll nec~stuu.·7

attAn41ng..

nte~t

ohax-~act~t:rit~fil1c tl:'~i ta,

the

the

•tudenta to

$$,V&

R&~ord1ns oollf)et~d

to'l.' mututal undelf...

TlU.a d.fAta l"$q.u£t-t1:td .tor a.naly~1lll~ tht

.a.uoationflU:P)Itiou1lM nl&J be in

buJUntUUl

*PP14«*1&1t~ ~he

ts lmp11$d to

l1$Q,U1Nm~nte

the bu.e1n-ss ne•tt• ot th$

s;nd

ae p:ract-.

\l.tt.. t"tlm

l"tlatiowahl.l~

bus.1n<nua

ot~ tioai:rt~4

b&tw$en those who

nu'J.jo.-ed .ln bul1ntfUl aubJ•otl •nd tl:&oee wl\Q tound wo;rl( 1n
bu$1netUl f.i.:rllla, aubjecta that neecl

~Ol'tlf

eob.ool.s; ttto qual.ifi()atiions toP *'looeliul
what

bU$1n••u~ l'!l$1\

think

or

the

emphalis in

in burttneta; and

comme~o1al

-.utlucab1on

21
oftt~eft

in the b1e.h sc·hoo1.

Whe 1ntomat1on

$Octt.l'ed b-7 ta~m.ehctr' eva1ue.t1ofl
inte~v1ewing

ot

t)hC~> lahool

ou~»ioulum ~av1&Lon

pe~taol'U\l· 1nt$~V1#!lllt.

at~uH

ott6r;tng,

1n

bu~1nel$ e«uoat~on

appl:toabl.e to '11ft

\tfteot1V$l1<Ut&

or

Aet1v:S.tJ or

b'aed on •'•t.1$tlicttl prtU'H)nfut-.ton $f

t\ttta tultills the pb1lo•opbf ot tl\e
ne~de

be

'bu:.si:n$$1 ~Etn tm.fl, fO:l*DHI)t".,stud4'ul\U9 by trtful:rtfJ

the qu.,at1t>nn&1"' ot«

and

~ould

aa

lfl'tWPOIUh
~~port$d

obJect1vEas,.

bt th& l1tev-

~blf}rA t>f 4ttfiirnd.rd.n~~ th~

ot the b:tttf,h

s~hool bus.t,nes~J Pl"'>t~Wl'l,.

ot the total n.tUI1bev ot" g~cadu.ateEI of the tht-to b1gb
sohools tort th• five Je'ftr pe;,iod tl'mn 1946 to 19.$0 1nc1u•
a1ve, ~atte~•on ha4 220, ove.stim:ba had l.$1_. anei Gustine
•

•

I

'

l\pp.o:id.mat•lf 40% of tkeae

lilgh Sobool had 104 at-adtt«d•••.

~~adtu•~•• had 'baken two bi-·lt'lo~e' <lO_.\t'p1al $Ubjecta in tm.&
Pattevaon and 0Hat1mbc.\ High Schools. A~ons the ouatine
ptu~uatt:.u~, onlv ao,; l1ad tuaJttn two or mo" oommt:t'o1a1
subJttcts dv1ng the t1v• 'Yt'UAX" ,..,..J..,d. Whtl• thia pe~cent ...

.

'
1

ago to11

~tbout halt

<rua.ti.ne 1SJ

ot 'bhtl

.4\V~"•s•

shown to~

Pattet"son flttld Orte$tJ.mba H!$h Soboolt.t# it wlll bG ncrti•d .tr'om

'Table I t:bat the tl:'On4 ot tht

tstu<lo~d~e

eOI~ro1al

anit' that th• a'Yel*flG$ toX't the

subJects 1$

upwtu..,~

truung two

o~ t4GH

two otilctl' $obool.a was Haehed bt the (!11a4uat1ng
. claaa of
Th• l"elationah1p lM!twoon
busine·••

•ubJeete

boyt~J

!4.n.4 g11*1a that took

thew a max-ked.' ta1m11a~1'1 .tn

an4 l1uat1ne lU.p School.a w1 th a five

yea~

'he

avet-ag$

O•eBt.1tflba.

or

10%

ot 'ho boye to tho total e.nr4llhlont 1n bua1ntU5# • Tlle boy•
ot Pattett"a<>rt High School. who

to 19;(,

$

41tpt,topolltt1onatelJ b1gb. averas• 4U:fl to the l&.ViG
~

$1'Wol.led 1n buoluss aubJ$ota in the f.llli!l$8

numb(feXW of

\lor~

g~ad.u:&b6d

in 1946.

n~b•rr

ot

m:ajoPed in busine•• amount•d

'bo1ff

owbo

Aa 1n41o~tetl uri: 1J.iabl& I
•J~r•d

&

page 2)~ tho

in 'bustne$$ tluotuatod
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J3usiness FUl'lqamentals
· \Vas there enough busin~ss arithmetic?
~ 6
.3 :
Was there enough business J!;ngiish?
--..--------"-.....;.S_.;:.JLI
Was there enough :i,nstruot;i.on · on insurance'?
1
7 :
Was there enough instruction op, blisiness law?
1
Was there enough instruc~ion or\ sal.es~anship'?
1
7
Was there enough instruotiof:l on -consumer education?
2
5 :
Was there enough instr~ction on economics?
3
4
'f.Yl?ewriting I
Was tliere-enough typewriting offered~
·: 13
o
"ii'as the:re enough instruetio)'l on typewi~itirig mechanics?_~-'9,.,_:;.._.::3~.:...~
·nas there enpugh dril\ vr.i.tn number.s and top row keys?
7
6 :
17as there enough practice with busine~s forms?
10 : '3:
VIas there enough practice in s$·tt±ng up business letters?~l;r2__;.:_1 :
Was there enough rour;h-copy work?--.
: 7 : )'":"
Vias thel:•e enough tabulation work?
9 : ''4 i
Was there enoueh correct ~rasing 1)ractice?
·
10
rias there enough di.fferent kinds of typev>~riters?
9
Typevll'iting I:£;. ~ :2~w.retari'-!.::~. Trainin{;f
Y!as there enough prac'tice in c·omposition o£ letters?_
10 :· 2 :
Was there onouu;h filing practice·~-------···----,.--.--;,._-;1;::-...:.:.::1:::1;.,_.;.,:
Was there enough instruction in talking with people?_ _ _...;4;;._,;,.._...,9......:..
Was there enough stress on oi'f:i,ce conduct ?,___ _ _ _ _..,;_...::1:.:;0~:......3:::.....;.:
Was there enough practice on syllabication?,__.,.__...,-...,_-..,......:::.-...,6:-...._.:...:_7.:,_,;;,.:
Was there enough school time for Secretarial training?.,....,;,__,;:.4__.__.6 :
Was there enough duplication work (mimeo, ditto, etc .. }?
9
2t
Was there enough actual business practice?
: 5
5
Shorthand
Was there enough shorthand offered ?--~--- --..;.::.._..;8;,..-;:.....,;1:::;.,..,;;,.
6
?
Was there enough actual vll'iting?
Was there enough reading? _______-------------------------=~~--6~~~2~
Bookkeeping
Was there enough pract:Lce ~ets offered'/
6
2
Was there enough pract;ice with bus:i,nessTorms?,_,_...,___,,.......;._..::6~=;......2=..-..;.'
Was there enough practical or pe-rsonal··Use bookkeeping?....,;,..---:4:=.-..:.......t.3......:..J
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teleph~n._t.

u'fbe: main d1tt1cu1tr .t bad waa th•
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tox- tt
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tht
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"When I t1,.at wont; to wo;rk. th• ua• ot the telephone
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0
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.
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of. gven;d~ ·aid then- ••

ot• tJpiq ln
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0

1 feel that

at leaat ene
:not. beett .of

&VGJ.?'

atu4•n' lhoul4 be u:retd to t&kct

r••• et sen,n•al 'b7P1n&.
anr uae

to nte.

1n taking Mt•• buti l

• • • :f4t

lbo~bban<l

l eo\1:14 .bave u.•tt 1\

G&fQttd

~

tirrtee

to ba...-e t'otri<rtten 1 t v•r-1

qu1okly."
0

Qne aubJe•t that $bOU1d be &Hau11ed

il

lot ls

voea.bula~,-.--

hsomo thins•
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'b~1e.t

oould be of

apelllq in M Sebo()l • tt
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uae to m• w:aa

~-
!

•:t 1u.t4

C.ttt'.lr~ul.

·o,4S.n~r pnble.aas,.

tr

1t~ ll.ll4ft*'lttllid1ng · inautta.nce

lU\4

suoh aa ptvtain to butd.neea ul.tbme1»to ~

ltm a Yf#f!Y poe>J1 apellel" cmd bCtlJ.•v• ntoH attention ahttulcll
be ~iven ~hat tllrougb tn>in& cla·•••*'
nfhe th-l.ftg t

and. iuurouoe * n
•*ltow t;o tt•e
"H&ool."'4~t
tt *

wo~ld.ng

b~ve

xno•t

41tJ:•tcu1t;r wi tb S.tl t1s,u~ing

tddi~ a~

ht.ve to b•

o-alcula;tins ·aoh1l\es" " .

••pt. in

lla•~te4

11to" teo ...

* • d:ltt1eu1t1oa • • ., Wll•·n I tl:ttet ataa.t-tetl

\tt»• 'btmk H0011011S.tll.t1on., ttmd-.men,al$ ot book"'

k~tp.t.ng. d&q~$-

lt!t•..t~

Md UWPllli ltl~l tON$ • n

'' • • • ll$liVOU$ d4 on

6 1•

•ds• · tov tht t'i~•~ ~OiGtl)le o!'

MHt1n,s peopl&J !.

nt4•~t1ns

~Ch'ltnittl$ ttnd t~ao1.d.ona. u

t-he pu.bl-le vaa m1 n.miR .tt.t•t.tcUlt;J *

acoutttoM4 to tM 41tt•:t*•nt t1U.ng a'yateml itt an

ott1e• wat aleo

non•

Gtttir~S

intu~anoe

h•~-~

th1q thlt t1.Pt~t <Ut~fUM!

n:l.$

t~oubl& Wt.$ filing • ~·

· "'W• ve:r• not taU$h'b «tbou~ th• •c:.l.•phon.r; tmcl billing

:maoh:Lnea.

We

le•me4 to 1lJP• on one tJPeVS.t)tJtt • • • Xl$$4

1ea:rnins =oH t\bout b$nk d:r.-rta and. bank eheok• •

BookkeEJp:Lq 1a ditt•x-ent

»All

011'1

s.u. mnn1

•

bu"tntsihll. 11

~n $Ohool

tabulatton

ft·

•-o~e ~

wa• doh.t on

ttndeX'Woo4 typtWJI'1tel'a.

At ·111:1 3•~ I toun4 fitn tJl.4•taab1oned

l•ndngt~n

'n>OWl"i'ttoat •t

¥tft

t1~•t

tning to do.n

the,

d:&tpo1U1l ... • • I

4i4nH~

'kMW

"' ·d14n • t have enougl~ '*bo~'th~~d. u
nc.lvturtl~ba

eould

a !n4 1••1-

ttl&

-tho~th~n<l ~l$1ih

'

1fG\Jod ;ptr~ltih1p in

;

burd.n••a wu

*'

'

~tt- a~~~•••d

ellloup,.''
t~ l

don tt. b•:U.$V(t) til'afil?4t Val

·or •nou;h oomput1q r.;t'

tatH~t~at

t\Uloue)l ttli~

1.natruction

o!' 'l.ite• of the 4eul!1UUJ1

•J•t•lth • • • I t~u4 X laoktd tb.;& .tmowlfl4$& Qt' p$l'\1$ntas,e. . .,

'-• I tva l$&1l'nt4 1 ts 'Vtl#'IJI"' tmpo:t"ruit to be able to find

tMns• pnmp,l.J
t1on on

tAo1r~g

tn 4ellUUid. ~ • • lntothta- •htng it 1t1Stt•\tc.-.

'th• -pu'bl:to '1*1'bb •••• •n4 mdllttng yGur

t•el a'ti eau. · ~ • • we weNn •t ss.vea •n<>U$h t1me
to t'$AllJ kn'*v ·how to op•X"a.'be a. l>u.-1ne.s.- m.tteh.tn• be.to" 'Wt!l
we~• pu•hed. on to oth•;ws:,tt
elUt',orMu."•

~! f~Wld

to n1•et aotual

that I had not tJ:tco~.,.h · t:r-taintng to be e.blf.l>
'bu~u.nes•

*"" ~\\at:J.onl,

l b$11ove :tli.gb. teb.oo-l.a

Gh¢tt,tl4 o::rte~ ntO:,.$ -&.~tu~,l tru.•~~ll)·11t'~ bUJ•ltleef.t ~'.t"oceu\U:'oa.u

t•Not;

f;U'UlUSl':t~

tl'*alrd.nQ Oft bOW to UBI -•1ephoM -0 loq

d1ttanoe and also 1n P•••on ' ' :pe~aoa calla."
"!fh• ~lJ b"u'ble 1 hav• tu•d w1 th .,.., Job :l.s
bookktttplq,.u
nl 41d.ntt Wt.ve cu'lf knowledge

and.

~ns

ot

bank tt•l'oalt allp-.

depoatta at th• btuak. • , • 1 htl'ft:n*b bten ablt

ta.tcutttae f)MJ ear l btvo · ha4 no
tntp•rtenoe • • • • I. don•t ••• ·bow tm.1on• .,an gtt ant
•'9•~ieno• 1r ftc:t one will atvt :rt~u ·tt. job.,n
t;t),_ get a job •• bookkeeptP

'~--

In genePJJl, 4~

ot·

tl'u:. Gtudeatt.t $l'adttt\t•d t·~om the

$b.pe)e l't1$h ach.ooll had i;aak•Jt two Oil :mol*$ bttll1n•u•• subJects.

Wh11• tbS.I per;centas• wa• not •oh1tvo4 J.n. nutttne unttl tbe
g)1•dua:t1n~ Ol$$$

of 1950. tlle

'bl'end

:SOJa tnk1~

waa up.

bUI1n•el S\l:bjE'tOU. QV$l'~p4 101$ Of thE) \ob,al e~lltU&.tt' tn

butU.Mal J.n "th$

O~lt.ttf\.'bt:t

t!U\4

t.hu~:ttln•

lt1p &oboole:..

'.fh•

. be>y& t~d.~ fJWI Ol' tlOA bU8lri.$81 #Ubj~O'tt$ ln l1at1Hi.tt"fiOn

&ve:rat;e<t

lwt 4u.e

to the lrlti'g• nl.Ull'b•:r ot bors tt'Ut1J13

the olaas ~~tA.dtutt;o4 111 1948 ..
A il$' _..ea:ponao wtta lltad.e to tn• tbl'ee

bu.e&.n•••

!tl

p~&

qu..-..atton•

na1M l'@.tlei to 191 tJ'acba-.1Nes.
A tot~l

or

fk1ittJ ...t'£1til't$ Ol"' $)~, 'ifl"ot• tber we~•

tu11 o**' ,a•t 1u.-... · ltartns nome waa tb.• :nta~n
aol)tvitJ tot! ttb1nJ~f'.tva. Ol' 28)l t-•apontttng ~o tb•

wo•ld~

q,u••t1oMtd..l1t.

S.hoo1 ongroaa•f! the attention ot tw(u:li#J It

ol* 161t. and Mll.l tal'*J

it~vtoe ae40\.U\Uf)d

Wo:fllktng to~ othct~a wa1 th&

tor tow,
$til.tua tox- 9S~

Ol'

3,g.

t>t tho••

1-tottklng, taM 807' w~·.,re 'W'O~di•DI in thfl W••t i14• a;roa,.

ot

tho ~otal Wol*kini

wo•k1U6,l.tn flb.e t1fll<l <Jf

Olera tnua el.a1med b7

m•wp. t1ttr•oM,

oo••~ce~

ls$~ t>t

<>~

76", wel'e

fhf!J po11t1.on Q:t: Ottlee

tho•• $ngqful 1n

i
~~---

~Offlm$N1a.l

,c..utii'V'ii}iea.,

Tnt ~vh•l" ~~~ o:t· 1htt woPkirll

sJtoup lioted ten

·,
'

(h'l<nJ)U.tti.Chcl •

tct.r $81' whilG
tho otl:J.e:l' q.a,t had atten4•4 othett achoola. ot tboao wl.l.u
bad. ~-.ntl.nue4 ~.f.th ttto:ll" · •tuo•t1on, 4.$~ mtaJo:r•-4 in
bua1:P$s. ,htatc-.1 lduoatiou, Rttc•t1on$ M4 P•ntal.
lucd.ng w~;t tavoMd. ovet> 'beu m•Jora. Motile ato Junto:~
nt~ $Ob.Ot>l eduoat1on VfUl GufficL•li.dll

Co11f'ls• tA.ft4 lan los~ It&t• Oollese ""'' •nt1oaC~Jtl •• having
'bf•n al$te.n.t'lod bf ove11 ha!Lt ot tboae who ha4 s;one on te

htgheJ? lu'bitu,J.ene ot
fJtln~

l:tami~·

uti~

ih• talepbol'\e»

trp•w1t•u• taea

W$l"e

mott

tbo add1ns mauhtne, ttnd

tHqueud~11

l!U.&Ilt1o».ed •• • dailJ

bua1nt•• ao,1v1tJf
Wtek1t ltf.ilt1a.•srs activlt:ttu~ w•H most
OOUC$..Md Witt\ baUl1l~h

ptapoll.- $\.nd

fl'~t\U$ntly

W~1t1ng O'r(i.$111"

Mouttlll.,-. bus1ne$$. ao,.tv1t.t••· we~4 .llntlil1n#!; bt.>ok""
ke$p,t~- 1m1 ~~l.atot\ fi1P1~

moatt

Joba I» ott•1e$ 4ut1••

~epo~ted

ottcrtn.
Moat ot tnt t'o..1'le*' atJudenta telt flpew:tt.tt1ng I ana

ll

to be ct.' tb• mo.at benet1t. Moat ttudenta ·mat"ke4

waa bot •nc>uah t!M tol- iflhtc•ttal!'ial

l.n.tlin••• prtutt1ce.
aJ~Jaduattl

fPa:t~t~ o~ at.ltUQl

A ••3tl"1ir ot. th•

O~teattmba

md·

Gu.•·t.lm~

1A41oat.d th••• was n<>t $t.lQ\tib. lruttl."Uotion !..n

1UtPtoua pha.tet of Dt.Ut1n••Ul ~eontala~~

th<t b$ntt1 't

($&neral,

tth~~Et

de~i:ttd t"~

bu~

Atttitu<!hJ towJ»d

Jooku;tplns; wtta tav<>ral>l•, l.a

o;S..n1on waa d1't14ad e.mong the Guat;tn•

~~a4u.ateth

Ot tM stx b"~d.ntcaa •ubJe(Jtt~ ltatlod, lhorthantt

••o•1v•d the :moat cheoka in bhe
bt~ettt ~~•1ve4.

col~

1..41cat;1ng

t10

ocJJnot~d

fhi.s obapto:r 1.s

inlu.tPVi\llWB bJ the Wl..1te~
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thtm~
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~~;11.r.ta Qf
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at e-ll
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ottiot exnp1oi(e6)6 1n the
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tb1.ruy~Jil!i ~t;ntpl.(;)Jf;!tr-a

by th• gl'aduattitt at having work•d' tel*
()oVe~e4 t~•

of

ot

tb~ amp1or~:t~i 111t~~

sel•ot•4 g):lltu.1u.'*t*u" that llld \fOJtke4

.tott the •-loJei'e • · and the ktn4t ·at'ld rtumb•v. <>t <Jftteo
n.taeb1rtel

use4. ·.

tho W»i:t•x-

~•••

a oM p•a• cheek aheet having ...

1nil?o4uotol'f hoe..d1q attat.tna
fiUNtiJ, p~ovia:l.on

ottio•
d&gX'f.i~4

ot

twentJ-'th~~~

tht-

·r~om

i

to tli• ntdil.W$

~de

ttemi :r~ns!.na

t»om

•levan. omploye.-$ w•:r• 1u Guattn•·
.but tt"'m whom no data

ot bust:nf.UJ$, one tn
the

emp.lor•~•-
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til~

o:t'

()Ould

be
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tbv~e

~t

Qf:

tb$1'V wo~k. aM.

-~~ell•tl'lt to poost,.l

•t!iplof$V$

1n :eattel"'lon,. a•vex• w•l'•

the Wl:*S.ter <Ul.lltul

tu,ttU:r~J

witl'i ~~oviaion t~ ~hook t1v•

tbL:fuy..-at~

a. total of

fligb.i;i6HlU1 we~«J

and

to •nwur•t• aix cl•u•s1f1cnt:tbns.

·~1<>79&1 :flot()~diue;

a litr& ot

pu~poae

t1mea

and

~n Netmuan,

Gtm.e.r

st~u.nll'$4

atld

•mploJ~u.-.a

.ttlcluded two

ll.n<~,h$3:"

witbotd~

1nttl'*V.S.$Wt14~

v1ttlted
pl~cful

in N&wnl&n 1 whfll.'$ ·

tud.ns tlbl.e to contact

two othcu:• ott.tc••.• one in \ffuJtler •nd

tbe oi#b.(l),;r 1n C!uat1nfl, auttv•:r

to~1a

wette left tlfith ..,ho

to have

$mployt~tl$

"~•••

f1l1 out lUld nud.l.

·

•mplOJt$~ .. 1il O~owa ~41ng

quesi.ili.UUltli;ttt i11 th•

who

Wtl$ wo!*ld.n~

to:v

and stampcu';l GtlV$lopes

dopartt\lent

fott'tttl 'WttPG not .-et.le1 v•4 •

Ont

daughbt:et~~ a S.t'a<lua.te

t•tb•l'i'.

Sot~e •fllPlUYt~a tel.~ u.nccmfo:f.'tabl!llt nbout vattrag

employte: but tbe

tt$Su~anco

point out one

JtOt-t weu.kll4hltlee ltt wb1oh

()~

one

of tQAf14tJnee enabl8d them to

J:t WttJ ala"

do e; betta.lt• job;;

b~ad

d«telifted to t1ll tho ono pqt

presen.ct ot his

h•~"

tl1e1~

th~l

•obool

·mt~ht

t~eoo~niild tb~t thGl'$ w•re

1nd1 VldtMll. 411.. t'<tl:*00.C$1 11 $0 $M,tllOJ$l.•$ Of

two

Ol,. l\11\?ltet:

e;1"a.dtttlte$ b:Qti ~o 1n4Lea~() ·tlte ~<Hlil'l'e.l a:ve:t'EAS@ or 111.~ st~rt.

!Wo

Qj;J

t:b.rtl$

~.Qod nilit:i\1\l*~hi

thG1~ flciploy~t!S

but
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tmt.t tlht1 Cb$<lked ott,,

ot• trwo Bld.lla

C:C)rti.(;Ji*ltnifioualy

omplo10l"$

o~

ia•si t•,.
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About ae

~f.l~ltil$d: tdJ.a1~ t:trtp10J'$tJ!l
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~tt~

(ttuployol:'O

<tottn on. the:

1ow~u~

.,

half ot th• fJ()«J.e :rd:pelJ to 1ad1cate poa.etbl.e att•as 1n
Wbteh 'bh. aoh()Ol$
~~1tlc1~t

:td.Sh~

tJfl• peopltl

f3llOV 1mpVOV$m~Ult ·~atht~ 'bllan 'bt.>

wo~ld.t"'

tot.•
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ttll

fb.e

o1tt:U:tif:t.¢*~t1tt~

a•utt illeludtd. ti.tttf"'*One
s..~-~~,1 el•u•ka ~ n:.tnet•e.r~ pocol"d ko.•llll"tt,. tt•v~n~eell ottt"o
m~otdne op•n--atol't, twol'Vt tml.<ta ~1-~k•; ~lsht •ti•m>s~a;pll.•l'a,
4in4 se11•n tJPilrbe.• a
Aa obaEJ:t"iVt.tl .tn fllb.11t :Xl:t ~ tbe t~t¥f&1 n~beXk tt
f)~lor••s a:r• tl.mo.-n; alike to~ th• 'l~e to~xt~. ·but~ tho
vall'i at.lon tn t~ho :nwtbtf' ot 4Ui)ploJ•Jifa t:ttt••· oons14e:J'ab17•
Pa,/tfit-atn ba4. mol'& lmti\l.lt~ ott1tlts 1n lih~nh o• ptrl.u:>n took
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~...Qat nnttttJPOUD

of'

oth~r

·ntacbJ.tttH'J· ~

I

1~---

.'lilt\ wvitett
· t¢.taohel"s in thf1

:P~l'-QnflllJ

1nf;el:'v1ewed co•e:ve1a1

~-.tt$~aon, · Ol'$$'b1mba,

and Guat:Lxw

lit1~~h

sohoQ1s with a tout- P*$0 q,ueatd.onr.utt:rEh lEoadotl by 11 tew
pa:t"q~aph$

s1ult1ns the

the bus1noes e¢buutt1on

lltWi pJl'Qtedux-e ot &Val.ua.ting:

nat~

p~•shm

ion tihtd,_.. hish •ehool, a

SJif.lem of e1talur1'b!oa i'ollowed w1 th whioh

of

titty""b~e

to

e:r1ter1• st.toupe4 1nt• e1gbt

. Ol'Stu'd.Jtatton. obJeetiv.aa,

~ontent:

fh• buti:n.eas

lts;b.t

ot th•

e~1teri.t~.

ot

~he11'1

btsh

<t~n<li t:tone OXt p~'iti:d..on&

CX"1tu$r>la •»PlY

W$~•

exo•ll.ent, tiCod,
p2f.fu-.~t\b

thl pre•ent eil"'W!tat.ano$a ~

thts eh$pt•l"·

appl"&1ao4 th•
t~ohool

in tht

fhe fl()ale f'Ol'*' ll"a\11'!1 OXtlltePia wna

kuased upt\)n the

could be uaed :J.n 'h$

counlled.i!'lk~ 11

atatt. 1'

teach•~• tncU.v1dut~ll1

bus1n-as edueatl.tn pl"'ol..-am

toplo~uH

.of ot.te•1ngs, 1net;ruc...

ttol1a1 matev.ttda • ltto1l.1 tiea, gu14ance tuul
t'Val.ue;'b1ol'l1 tuul in•tl'tlct~tor.•l

seo" a totel

bo •klt()h the

:poo_.~

situat1on 1

o~

~h$SO ti~lditlgs

omttted but
.not

vequi~$4

(\tte set

in

i'o~th

in

··~

·i
I

In

t\

11st ot six

bueinEu:.a ed:t:u:ultJ.Gil
butd.n~ss

!abl'

pv,1nctplea l\fJ

ot

p:ro~,.a~ tt•e•fl'd1~

bu•t~«tuJ

ot

$.a illuat~•ted

in

tfnt<~he~

P•tu;raon btttl1n•stf
b~ing exo~ll~nt

o~~tttnt#at1·on

th•

fl.t,b.\oat)Lon .tn tht lltgb scl>tool.,

XV.~ -h~

ct a good

p~1nc1pi.•e o~ e~1t$x-1~

)lla,td. all "tlt

in. appliot\tion in t.ihl P.l'oga"Wlt

•duo.a.t1on.

'Ph• Ot*tntt.tmbn ant\ Guattnfl

incU.tlcated th&tt' GOhoo:l. \)U«ltn•••

School teacbtl'S

Hi~

ott~t\nt~.atd.on

wtas exoellant

f:or ••oh bu.,.tn•s.s anb J•u~t bav:J.n8 a lpflbc1t1c P'tl~POit, ~nd

elelttentaJof

ttntns

bo1ng

But l"'tat'd onlJ

~oq\U.l'ed of.~

all b\1t1n&aa tU.n.tdentua"

the

tit ~~oot by

•~mo

t'tie

t~utchtt"a t~r~•a

a popet' ••q.uenoe ot buatneae .subJ•u:tte 1n tllt $lW1"1cul.um.
Omit.fH•4

t~o.m

tb• pl"og_.m 1n

Gttst1x-.o

JU.g~ SohQOl.JJ WI:$ t\ Ct>'U»•e

:W$lato4

wo~k &xpe~1tntce Glc-a~

ment,

a

~ad

fl.e~bl$

ti;m•

ot 1ndivi1<b1Jll stut~ents to
~$Pe:Pi$n~•.

0

tn•

o~~st:tnlh•

in .f.undtm'.t«Jl\'b$1 btta5:llltUUJ 1

to the t1me or

3~h~ulule

p't'W$U$

lltn4

tit> allow

#lOt'tl~l -~~lOJ""'

t~;>r

th•

b\i~1:1$SS stucl1t:~J

n•~d.~

Ql'*

wo~k

,.
I
1

!A~LllV'
IJf~QA!It;Mi':!Olf

l

~

t~1ob

'"e:t.lic
~-

'bllUilltt••$ $ttbjqt h»J~f •
~--~it

,~h~t'i!:l 1~

in 'tnt*

m·t~dia'Pit# -~~ll~d

.~~

~~...

! qQl.Ui'ti$ in ~tt-l
!,$ ~~.~ ~it ll'll

bu11M.f)~

4..

itt

butllln~$$ •

ktijl.ltl$'

tt~ll<JJll'b

!:1/xctll~tt'

~~~~llJtnt

GG!Jid

U~od

r•~ll!lint

t)~:;tefaiQK!

tlm:\.t~$1()n

~-~nt

ll~~"J:J.t~j~

~~n-ey- ~~tll.15$ ~.~
.
.
at •ll l.>U$11'.1$'8~ $t'ud~r!!b#il• J.klt~flllEU~~

Mqui~~

~u~ wwk ~~~:!';t~~a~t :b
.flliV$tt. tiloq .\o .,~; ~ ~r antM1
$$1,plt-nt...

6.,

SOlOCOot~

• "~~%!' ~$q~-lef#' t).f

~~~~fi #ll®l~~ul:rM~

J*

OF BtrslNJS$ lnUCAfl(JN :tW ffm .HlXlR
AI JVAtU~/fitl Jt *lll~ f~CHW'i

·l•o~ll.e~t

~$$1Ql\

!~llen\

O!ni$1'!®

A tl•nbl• tum scbmtule 11
need•

l:t~tt~~. il,o 4.\t)Q•®~ thllll
f)t' :i~ti111dual !ltudtn.ttll t~»

~uitt~l 'bu.,1Ms$ 1tll.die$

w()$ e~e.vten•••

o:r
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AI iUhOWn 1n T'l.blel X\tJ;, Par£0 1), two cr:ite:t-1$ wae

b.#lld tQ.c he oxfl!elleflt b1 tb.t
~us1tuuu1 ~&duo~tion

tfr$.oho~•

g~~Adua,t&

:pt"av-1deti th$

one occupct1ottta1 ald.l.l, Md help
attitude~¥

ttu4$nte•
flao

W41

Pattt~SOl\\

tl~

tb~t bua1MtUA

neE~tt

to pt-ep$H tot!

hls:be:&~ 1na'lti'but1on

ot

Poas1bl1 t:bttl atttitucte was bel\\ betu\uao t.Jo manr

hieh•~

t.u.-

e;1v•n. 'io 1.ntprov•

l:n:talneea t·li'uu:staet' t01'b

ttmfih•l't eduoat1•n .tn btu11rl;e•e in a

ot the

w1 tb. a m1n1mtml of

l.lmi beh~cvio~.

eduetdi1on tn th• b1gl:t IQb0\)1 did not

1turtttnf.ns.-

1n the tb.J't$ aoboole ..

1nat1tutioxut ot l•arotns

~•quta-e

tnt &tu<hntt

ot 1Wi· butd.n••• aubJ•ota ba4 in ht.;h school
ovtJtt asain if n• uJot*s ln the t.t&l4 t}f oonnaroe. the

to

sQmt

O:re11J\.1mb$. mut Guat1n•

in

ithel~

••noola

tfh\Chf>J?t

p~tPlN4

th•

tel' 'Ght bue1ntUU3 t.l4uoa:t1on
~tud.ent

fo't' tu:f'thel'* educ1t1on

1n b\Ui1nt••.

rutt•d

or111 as

but:tttl$$$ teflCh$JiS•

sooa

.~-------

by the Ot'teat1mba and GtMJt1n.e

bu~ ~utQ~llent.

watt tb• pJt.tneipl.e that. butd.n&tl•

bf tb,&

Patte~aon t~u~ohev,!!

$4\\tUtbi.e;U\

1$ brottd tn

$oop~

to a4Ct.Pt $llf!t £Jtu.d•nt to~ iJbttrij,~ing co.nd1 t.tont L• tbe

btu.d.no:uJ world.
Tht Ot'eatiml:ua

teacheS~

pal"ilio1p$'b1on a1 • l.l$td.# tot'

1oale c•val'd whieh ther

ll'ate..-l ail :6xoel.lent, stud•nt
sett1~;

'WG:t't$ world.~.

up objeottvea and

au.b

ttu~ Patte~•on

and. Guat1ne te-.chel' eva1u•to4 th:l.• oll'1te~lon as gt>od vtt.th
tbtl »emaJ~~k that tht $tudenta welt• not oompettnt to know
wbat the

obj~IH,tlv4Ul

o.t" goa1e W«*l't; toward wbloh th•r

w•~•

wo.»k1ng.

.

'

'~Al-Lli:

Of.JJ!il01IV:tr;w

0.11~ ~IU$l:~~E.S~l

JlllUtlA1l!Oli lJ fl'm ff!Oll SOil{iCJl..

A$ .mVALtr!!JJD

l.

XVI

m:

It~$1fi~lU.J11i ~uc~b~~t1p~pt.n:~sb~~tnoStn
tn thM ld.g~w :!nt«~~!~\li.tl.(;).J.t$- ot
~~mtng~.

WU~ ~A.(I:tf:fj~

tor tni'tMt' et¢du®'bion in

~~

No

Dll~d.~ili¥.t$ ~du¢a~t~ PN'fl<t••
with~ l'l!lini~ of W'l,~

th"' r.r•~tu
ocwpati9ql

~ldll..;

:ft41:~$ll~nt

llixfill.~nt

k~ellen\

_t$.,lltnt

th.led

Gt>od.

i--11~$

~~~~ll..nt

~~D-~t·len:a..

Qood

i:a<M~ti'l~

toe<!

~~i!i¥illt~$t5 ~t~~Cta,tion 1$ 'b~d t~

'"

t~o~

to ad.iapi#

tht~

$t\ld41'Jn'\t

.fh~n-~r:tng eot~td.~.rt$
~Qtrld.

4.

1m

·bl-1~

t~:r

'itiut:I.M$$'

~h~lb'>u.t tl'l.l bti~tb~$1 ~~~...

4~t$.()fi J):r.~tram; ht.l.p 1~iJ ~~:v~n to
tht·. •~n'b trt ~rf)Mt M• tJ(ICii;l1
atti"udt,$ ~• tfilbavl~.

,,.
stu.d&nt ~rl1~~~1:.:t.~ :1$ ~•a
., -~ bifft• ~ $$t. llP objective$
~nd g~lJ' t~t\.'t Wht~ ill~y ~~

•rld;n~.
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In a l1at or
ex~ellent

1n. the

agl!'eeunt in

bUtd.~esft

tt~uleb~rs..

by the bus1neaa

I

~1ght crr1t$~1a,

tl~itf$~1&

thl"e&

were judged aa

•dueat1on ot thei.xfable

XVI!~

bit~h

eohoola

pagt 76, shows

to-,·tnst:ruc:rb1ontal content to'l.'

I

Th$ aubJeet matte,.. of
btuuH.l upon 4Ul tund.ya1a

ot

bu~J1ntUi$

education v•s not

the but1nct-sSJ e4ucat1onl.ll n&ed.$

ot th• commurd.tJ 1n th• Or•st1mba. ll!Gfi School, but it wa&
:»tt\e4 good 'by the Patterson fAn.d Guat1ne te$ch•rs possibly
beo•u••

or

.fm

tntcmal contact •.t th tonn.e:r 1!11..-udenta that

enabled th• tieaehex+t t() tt4juot the bueint:u• edu(utt1<>n«tl
mat~ep

to the needs ot tht

COlltml.UlitlJ•

'lil-t Pe.tte:a-eon tHI)tuthC.l" l"'tAt•d as good tbAt Dtud.rtt>&.U$

11'\lndam.ental$ et:,...EJsstta topics beaed on tan a.n¥11J&1a ot the
l:nud.Mss neo4s

ot

f.H~aohort~ mtl"k~u1

d•f:lJ.:r$cble in

the atudenta•,

thet tb1i Pl'1nc1ple Wi!Ut . onti ttfi~

the1~ ac.bo~l~ *

l'undamtn/IUtl.s is not

tt!fte

trhe O:rust1mba Md Guatd.ne

p~1notple·

st ven

~·

$ubjeot

o:t~

~ut.

Bu•1uesa

J.n $1 th(l).l't ot the two

r~chool$.

tbe.t Secretar1al $'J.'l!\.1ning

oomb~Ma

tb.• $k1lllt end lt:UAV:dnga of \ltute:ral. Business .t Ttping,
Sb.o:rtlu:tnd • . and

~ookk:«Jep1ng

wt th tu:ttthex-

wo:rk expe,1<Ul<Je wat $VCll.uat$d
f~Chool..

$&

p~epa;r*'b1on

an(l

excn1llent 1.¥l the Patt•Pao.n

Tb.e O~e$1tlmba btUt1nese teacher- gave tl'd.• e:ritettlon.

a poot' );tat:tng but th$ Gustine te;.uthel'

a~itted

omitte4 but dea1rabl.e t• the high aob.ool.
£ot!'

the two l.attex- l"at:J.ng•

Uu•inetur and.

wo~k

'WttPe

1t was
re~son

fb.t

·that the iiiubjEuJt of

expov1$tlCe 13 not glven 1n

thet~

given

o•ne~al

eohools ..

!'natrnction in &bot"thtut4 waa t•lt to b• adequate bJ
the three teaohe~• wlth

giV$ the ltfUde:nt

•no-ugtt phrttitl$ 4i1'111 tAnd

A M4UStfilt*1

Of the

r~utd1na to

l.l~bj~ot.

'.ftl• ~tteV> of "l~At~na 11reas or &nsta?uet.1on in

lan,euage al't.&, ·~at~\\1~•, and eoelal. situ.U.Eta with the
bu.Uno•• pxrQJ!if'fltn wa*J ·oont.S.4eltf!4 pool!* by th• Pa:ttltrtJon ~nd

o:reat1.uibll tectoh•r• but; wat t•lt to bf) eoo4 bf
teaoh.e~ ..

tn• Gtur'*1ne

.
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OIY~?!Y.il4t

Oll'

Ol~'I<I:llRHlO~J {}i\r };1t1$!$f~11-)~~ ~$UCA'l\l0l~ If:~ '111!~
A$ .~V*~J~UNJ.iJtfl
ft'il 'tEiACrliR

et

rliQU OO?!OOt

1.
HJubj$.\\'$t mtltttv .1$ b14dd upon
.in •rmlrjld.~ oi' ·ttt$ bt.:ulill!tl$!\
~duo.ationtl nefll~ ot th$ ~olmau~li ty ~ Otmd
.laua~tJ~ fwa®«lii'n~lf» st/.l"$ttfi$t\t
'l;tpall at~ m;taly«,ld.t qt
~· ~n••• ~dn
tilt: $tu~nt$"

t..

t<>ple•

.

nee«

ot

(loOd

"it-fk '~'"1" t.ton
\{> iootrt.t.t!ltion in
*h~i<aut~t$ <1f to~tc.h
x~ lld~:t

~'lf,PWib ~l.ot~nta~ tlp1ng :lnii"~
<~uc1' tlto#' oldllRi ~d l••rrningtl

n~~e.~~ tot tb& ll$1'1'1$ .~f
. $lau~•nt~:r, t;v,t~ •tudQflt.f.

4..

·

E~4$ll~t

i~tl•nt

~c~t~rtt~

~~:t"":tl~tr4

b®lJ~~n~

~l.l&~tb:

i:•~llint

i;loQr

Olilts~1•n

l~eU•nt

Good

\!.ocd

.lt~ll$tdi

.~~tll~nt

~~llent.

Atl'll.rt~e ~l'il!li ~t.,~W..$ tbr~
l•t~1!n:1nit of ~:u~~wr.t.t~~

llklll.s M;l
t-wing and

£1:'1~ $'$C~ta

.M$

~h~ atll~nt
t~ia:bd.~.

$(lQ:t•tarul, t~~~.,.m~ e~t~tn•s

$.
the

~ktlll

lknd

l•~ai.mtlfiJg~ ~:t

~-t"4l ~0~$~ tJ:;'1itttf: ~ $he~·

hiatld~ ~4 \)(t(;l~.,btg

W'J;th

f~nh~ p:r~~ttlt.i~l ~ltd
i!f%p~n.i,el-..

the

watk

!tt$ttuOti&n. 1~ $k01~tAll.d $.$
td. t~b 4d$(lll4W p~$~

-~t11#btn&tV4il

dt"ill tmd auttie:i\Jnt ~tad:1~ 'b~
/&lV. tb~ IJWdt):n\ & ~'b\tey ~£ ~
wbj$~1:..

!tt$t:.t~l)'ti• in b®~ilt.f¥:lns&
trit.rtl•~u.i th~ int•l."P:nt"iw as~t f1t

1"

indt:rlwti Wal)$1ctions

tbrt~ug,.h

Mtri~t nt-M,. · ~n tltfl\fiJ:rit1ng.

a.

~l4ttd Mlrll$:1 t£ 1~utt't:trUe~i- :tn
la~ag~ a:rtls, ma;tbMl.•t:i<Jm 1 .ud
ttbj:lal at~ditlf al'(i¥ 1nt$g~a~(t vd.th:
btllin-•• P~Qi~.
f()<~~

·tme

':N'le mat•r1ale uaed to·rbuf~Sinetus

purpoetta 1n

1tAat~ct1onal

GducatlOJl wae eonaidex-ed to be eltcf>llent by th&

ouatine teachfit:f.'J aa shown on T.ablt l:VJ.li.
~)?be

e::te~pt1on.

e~bJfH:rbs,

buo1n&$fl tet1ah•• fa.t

O~•at1fllbtt

HJ.gb. iohool

aleo

ot te$.tbt>\llu; wbloh were not, in all bu~Jtn•aa
ot rCJ<urJnt 1t~$Uth lten<u~, 'h• te4ehel' ga,ve thl.~J

cr-1"b$ti1on. a Joat:t.ng ofttoc>d.
Also

Patttu.•aon

oon.stdett~n1

t~acnev

to bo g{;)od wel'tt the

tol" the ttua•

t•~tbook$ by

~etU$Ou (~i V(U1

'bf

th~

ox-eat1mba tesOMX' 1n t.that sG• booki wer5
. out•moded.

Patttroon

t&tlCbe~

felt thf.tt not enough

ma.teriala to t-1\e teats wex-e
enough i'&pl'oseutat.1 ve
di~tionaP1cu.t

bu.airt~JJ$8

to.ttltls *

•ml .l*efol'ttnot wO>.-kl

lhese p»tuotplel W'ere

1

t~xeellen' J~Q.i;1ng

J~ated

aupple:m&nta~r

:to the atu.denta •
o~

tor u••

a& a;oott.

fhe
o~

autticieult
by

tn•

atudt~tntth

But s1 ven tu.t

wtta the su.ppl•m•nt.d'r !nat:ruotion aid.s

corqile4 'b:7 tbe t&a.eher
pu:rpoSotf ..

f~n1abed

.tb$

t•~

1lluai;rat1Qn and dtt!lon•t31(lt1on

t.AJiU;$ XV:t!I
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OF !lmltNES;'~ t40UCA'rtot~ lN THE HI\U~ SCHOOL

.M~ JiiJ!At,:tJA,',tt~;TJ

t•lttnot>lt~ ·~

1..

llY

ctik•fn::t.lW

$$l$•d1 in ~tt~m~•~:Le C0tll.tl.\1.on

t~~ U$m bV t.ht .ttt~f*iw,. ~&nd Qt
Ne&nt 1$~~>'Ufl •

1\l:o~t\

51.\f¥l~t11$nbry ~W:ti.$.l~ t~1 the
~:ttt a~ !i.u.~.:$lt~d ·t,o ~~ l1lttt~~ti11 It

11oad

t,
l•

$m

l~l)N~nttlti'" btt&it!$!!t$ ;.f(U1i~~
ful"fiisba~i

t..o

tt\mttiat>i'lPJ 111

!A.

th,~ji!

:mtu(1¢tnttl

1~~~

c~p,l$M~~i·

(load.

~~eull~n~

~lW,ll$-:rtt

G~mll

ixhllAnb

~~ll~t

k#llllent

~~-l~n'b

r«~llent

A 41Qt1t>'ml'q &i:ld nlif.MX\~f:

-wo:rkat .$ft· ~~nWttd.,rrt. t'()t" un by
th$ bl!l~i~sJi!J ltt'tl~kfn~~W.

r;.

~t'~lm 'r!l~I\Ot,tl?.Jt

~pp:lJ/Im~n\i;rir i~t*tNO'bit~Jn ~idtt
a~ c~J)ilt4 b)r ·~hlb) ~Ch$r- t<J!l"

Ul:utt:rat:tcm and
l~•·•~·

~~ontitr&t:Um
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ot th•

&Vtllntat~on

pr«tlUU\'tall t.

bt~s1nttu•

wide

va~i-.tion

edut}f1.t1on aonool

$-n tht

t~c1liti&s,

lrn

tw9 <nfl'1t&:v;t,a tt~oN ;wftlve pl:'1no1ple& on ~cbool tao111tt~ut .

that weV<f1t

~JttbMi tt~A

to tlle

thv~ t•achtu."~a wa~ .,,~~••nient

J!'t)Ul'lla tUJtd fcl* bu•1nea• tducation. were :tn cloQ-& pttO=.mtt;v

to •acb otl\e;tt -1n<l t;n>tw:r1 te~& we:r.• Qf com1uar1 t1 v~lu r«&oent
tnanutfltetu.~e •
-,!

maltea,

in •e11'vieeable

R~gai'd•4

na aood by the

bJ the ot-hel" two t.e$cbet"a

w~~~~

uae.d to't' t1pewr1teva

'rhtt phy$1Ct\l col:fltol"!t•
goo-d bJ' the
windo\tt tly

l~tlt;te~eon

-~~«ten•

and

Vati1oll&

oo~o~t•

wei'o o.xcel,l.Gnt ..

or~u.tti:ml)tt ~ntt

and btuJ1~tuaa

~r tht~J

Gut»tine

ju,dg~d fUtO~llOf1t

.e.-mount ot att:U.'fl{$$ space f'<>Jr
P$tt•a1'~u)n teaoho~

t•-•on•• but p()ol'

'bh• sound....p~ootii..g ot
nulcld.n•• ..

tstudtmts wtuJ felt to be

ltiOH •~t1t1e1al

at

AliO

fatito~son

t•tt.()hal'-' ~ bub tb•x-• wttts

'4~ache,.a

ato~agt

ot

•trle• of tJpe -~

fitlld

- el.4ll$$:tQOm.&

wo-l'kl~ o~der 1

ligbt1ng.

indi()~ted th~

bJ the tUtm.$
-teacbe~

tboupt, thew•

tM;,m$ no~thl

W48

'l'he

phJI:l.cal

tt~QbtiiV$ W&i'*$ the

taind pup.tla.

not quite

!rhe

suftici(n~t

;rooBa, uo evalU*lte4 thta erit(IJJ'1ta a$ good.
A hand bttain tov Wf!llh1ng w.6.\a ndJaoEJnt to the

bu~atnet~$

tor

»:'iooma in tb.e t.U."'eatt1¥1lba JUsh $cbool.

Wa.ah:tng

80
ta.oill. t1oaa 1u tho

as thtJ

lrligh School were

Gustin~

a $bQr·t dietrulot down the hall.. ·~h•

~et-&

teachetJr f$lt wtuJhins fttc1.l1t1••
ao

ta.-

etlU't)l'

b~eau•~

we!'~ poo~

the

WEt$

4tU1if~n

and

awM.get~f.lnt

!t did l1ttl• to Ql18EttEJ

Spac•

;tQ;r

lack1ng hut

V$'1f':f

l'-attui sptlcu!!J

tQ~

It

Guttttn~

!Jlacul~tatn~

n1ounting

of

e~l)el.lflnt '~

need$d 'br

Wfltn

thE~

wtut f$lt. tb1s tU.splfq $pace

mu.eh to b$

the

;:m o,tt~ocs. ~tmc:ulpbt~·•l'

anotm.t:tng exb:t hiti

O~e•timba tetloh~ll'"

J:~oom.

ot tb$ turrd.tuN

0)frest1:tlbt\ UO$.Cllev thOU6bt the feittu:rel fand

:f'tt:t&rd t.ur• Wtti!l iOtld but not

Patte~aon

.Patte,Xtson t\nd

'b.~

good

becaus• they 'W$':rte

ft'tm the trp1ng anti duplioat1na

Con$144ll'&d to be poo:r.- by
tea.ob.•••

~ons1d&vtt1

d~e1J?$d.

wa~

?:11.e Patter$on t.f.ut-ebel't

~;tMbi ts ~e

e;o<>d, and the fh:tstin•

t;eaehfll:v tb<>ugb.t it W&$·$:&<.lellont.

Ch$lk boatidi

l>~or•

thougntt to b• good b1 th• bueineea

t•aeh••• at Ptt:bt«tl18on and 0Hat1mba

thoqht:

e~oellent

bJ

the oua•ine

At Patt$l"lon- •nd
pl*ov1eion

w~a ,mt~M.\t

.tndi vidual

p~pilllh

,t•or

Ri.f!~

te~ebo~.

O~ttt1tabri

Schools~

lli(€h

41.ff$J:ttU:lCG$ 111

The -height. ot a ~tats

ta$t•n~d

to tb•

t'loo~.

no Beating

statuli"e ar11.ong

Oll(t etanthu'd Site throu1hout th• room~

we:rtt aecu1!'el7

Schoollll tmfl waJ

~nd

dtitsks we:t!e or

ll&~tta

t\nd d4HJka

~he o~otJti~e.

toache!tf, the:t~t;ttnt'•~ :\m1tl'k~4 omitu.tion to t~~1• p.t.~inttlple ot a
sood

l>tud.ne~$ ~du.*l•tional ~»og~ttm.

Xlla.:rkGd

thia or1teat1on ae

:!'h&

i'tlttt~tun t~Qehcu.•

poo~ bt;to~;utJe th& 1eate, at l,uu~t,
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W$V$

mov&abl$ 1n the t7ping

a.uet.l.llt't
as

te,u~.cber

l*ated the

e~oell.ent b&rHaule

~oo~.

e~i t•,...lon

tUfte~nt
Th~

I

l4QV&abl$

*l~t.nJ.ll'ed
el:lnt~a

to the

we:re nl$0

a11e1 ..

bu.tin&tl$ lirtachin(ul
cona!de:tt$4

b*'t)4UJJe ot no

~~u·,rui~nt to:~

~ob1neta

fo~

uae b1 the bue1ncMs

poor by thfit

ft1rett\$U1H~ W~l"tll

btttJbl•$s

hand, tho

otbe~

of adJu#te.blo. tut'ni ture

the 4.e$ka, e.lth()Uf)l

tloot!', Wfn•e- ot Vlltttlou• h$1ghts ~

of

on the

tor tli\e

}~a.tt•vaon

t&a,htx:*

V"otet trMsc~ib1fl8•

o'th$~

t\fo

$Ch~ol&

~llt

wlftr$ m.ewk:•d

$~0&l.l$lltl by the Ortii,tll'i\b$.· ttiGbl:r and 1Jf;f)Od b~· tih~

Ouatin.«J

t(taoh9r ..
The tao111t1tUl t"or btu;li:neaa t*t\ui•ntl to
cwd t1lm

stript~

in cornfo"

0Jll~u~t1nlba te~ohe.~..

h~v.tng

being

to

m~v~

tlhtt

Wf!\#l ~el.d

o1~

<txoell~nt

t'tlm

bf th$

t~H!ttuH

t)f

tb1a. el'"'t tex-l.on w*''u\ .mflu.-.ko4

&.#

.Poaa1bly b$o&U8$
el~t.s•,

t¢t be

v1~w

soot\ by thttt Pattet-aon cm.d Guattn•

the

buiS~ne~Js

teach.e:ra.

P'AOU.itli$

til~' 11TJ~llil1tl~~S l~l)U.fJitrXOt~ !~~ fliT~
.M.A l&Vi~tuAt:tt;~ ~lt 'fi~tl: t.l~i\C!rt.'4R

Ola•$~~ uhd ff>t ~~d.~$
~du:4$ti.OU •n 1n clOUI'* pr~ty
to fi"b otm.~~.

l.

~.

Ola••ro~ 'W&~..fo:r t.yr,;ewrlWf'$
~achitt91tl a~ 1·~\lt•
pfnf.~,l.
~d

)•

-.nd WJWIU!
fl$

~la:l!JS:t'OOOJ$ ~d f'Of'

b•:t••*
$~011\ti«m t~d$8 tor
ph;ysil.fa:l comto$. to.lt" th$. 3t~\t. tlo•

lh

5.
6.

4~- $J*(:~

1,$

pr~d~4 t"t'll"

•tctfring n....t-.ritUi uaed bJ
and p~iltS..

t.(l$~hlltt'
~t>()d

l?t.le~li ttiEJ$ !'01' wa~hing a~
re•~tlly •v•uab.l.fl.
·

hrn1t~

ta

futl~tit.oml

1;n

i\lf'an~d. 'fi;() ~~at$ ~
bu~1Q~UJ ~>tt'i('Mi) a~b4(;$p'h~.~ ;v

..1\d.p. 4U\d

t~oQ~

Poor

il:GH Son,oo:J•

1AfJii.J!1tl~!

1..

A~quata -~li~tt

OW lltt.~Ut~~S$f t~llt.ft"Ji\t'ION

l:ti

'l!l~;
M~ llt;lt~.tU'At~lJ ~!~ ~.em~ t~\a.nln~

11$ ft1:mi~:h~l
uhibit.t:.

t~r ·~t~ud.:cy mwf.lti.t~

ftlOU S(}fi~}(i]~

~<Attd

a. r...tr·at:ton (,t~lk: b-~- ~
. ..,le$:-rly vis:thl• 'by tt.ll' <Jl4$stto~
sttl.dtnttli ~l~tt 3!1qtd."' • m1tdmum
·f:>;f $~ J~~tft1;n"

9.

1*'\Jmi tu.~ im ~djutttable ·to
.tot> ptl,Y,SbJAl di.f'ttt~~~t$

Ou¢td

e~p«tllJ;at~

ill ttu.det'"'

10:.

"'~1-:r$

aw

r~or

:u..

Bui~$$ ~h:h"'' a" (i'Jf 1r~m
d~!t$14~t l\tn~~i<}~al.ly ttn.t'\tl$ ~a
1~1w...~ ~tt t~.t\ ill Id~d.r.lWJi ~r
illtil.'dl•nt tf!):f." daJ!rl.i~rtt:f.t\~ » (r~lw""'

12.

V~1~fi t.>~:n$e;:t•ilit.b~,

t~ot>~

A"'~~~ tatt1J.it:l$$ a"~

~r-ov:td~d !o;r btai11.~s~. t~ttu~~t~· t~
Vi~ tilm$ M~l f~.ltn ~·t%'ip~ it~
fil~fon..

31~4911\~Jn~

:tf.liiCc•l·l~'t

ltx0$ll•t.fb

~£. ~'¢¥mp£tri. tttvely

. H(}e:n\ ~lt>1ttt~tl1ft- in ~·!n'Viet4l~lf#
Wf>:t<ldJ1g f.l~Jf,t of V3tlOllfJ tn~,
ana $lyl•• o:t \1Pt~J•-.
$1i3tttf)lltn'ft

U\1U($; f4t1d

Om~~sioi\

Good
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th~ pat\e~ll

t.rs.bltl .XX 111utJtvates.
UjjU)t\

the t?;Ui.Cbt,ntc- tw.d COl111$(1}11n.$ p;rag:rt:Un of bti~d.:rlf!ID$
i~xc•llant eoun&t'iling Wfl&

eduoat1¢fn in the h1gh Gohool.
pJ:tovii.h1!td ln ·tbfl

Or~ttimba

$E~l<Jot1

the atu4f.Ult
th~

ab1l1ti1ea tlnd

~••etul)l"

a

and Guetine lrl61lh Sohoolo to llelp

btttd.nf:*t.U~ GttrJticulttt:~l cQmaletlatl.~ate

of tb.e studttnt.

•u~paciti1Ef$

eat1mated thc. coun.a•l.tns

pr06$l*tam tio

Alto t1onattilol*e4 pooP bJ the
the

ot val<utl plaoe4

(ll"elt1~ll)~

tetu.'Jhet" \faa thtt

t.rhe

b$

Patt~u..-•on

poo~,

fatte~•on t4n.u~:h••

p:tX'~~«m

of

&Uid~nc-e

student• makfi a4Juotl1t•n1ut to ou"ttpat1onal lite..

w;ttll

and

to help·

But tb.$

~---

guidttntu~ Pl10Q)1f!£'1i in 'bh• (h.tst1AII li1$h Seh<H>l Wlt\$ Obi.H'tXJVGcll b3"

the butd.ntaa
fhf*

~•aohe• tQ

bf> eJttellent *

tollow~up p~oBt'tam

by tbe Etf!Jb.Qol. t~ (HUJiet

gf¥ailuat~a

and 1mln"ove tbf» i.natt-uot1cnal
ppogram in. the,
.
~o:b.qol wa1 tl~Qugbt. to b& good by th& l?att~l1'4!'$0l\ 'b$1~~h.~:t:t
pl."ob~bl.y

.becuaulllfl or nlutnC"e mtf$ting anfl

fom¢t:r. pup1l.E-h

Wltlle: th$ &3me

N•wmtul $.ltd GuatiU$ • th&

eoavt~$ttd~ion

reln~1onuh1p

w.1 tb

e;X1$tthi. in

'bu$1tl~ttf!l tetl.~bfl:rAt tulktlJ::t~l~dged Bll()h

a p~<>(;l,rull 1raa not to~uallf oon<luotad t:ttld 1s d~st~ed.

r---I
1i

<iUl.JIP.NGi!l A.NU (li;.llB~fl!U 91'' BU3It4E~~ itrtJCA!flQN ll~ 'fMlil ·l!Itlil SGitOOl,
AS I'VALUAi'.t'l\~l) »X 11tE !J:~M.m.El1:

1.~

C9ltrlHltng 1& pm'ri~ to
\be· tltuGI•nt. ~l.ect • 'bu•in~~~

~ttr•;ri;~l'I.W ~~n$U;r~;t1t ·wi t)h.

a.bilitieS~
•tutl~nih

a.

AM c:uJ.pt:ftiiltt1.f

~t

btl~

th$

tbe
Fool"

Stu®+'it$ ~m. "'nco~~ $0>
••~k ~1•~0:$ t.hroqbout th~t
;ro,~ l\nd ,t~~l" mak&n1 t~dju:etments
to fil~~~•t:i(#~ffl :ttr~""

·

l)o(.}l'

3-.
~ •h~l nuU:~ta$n.t:J a tolluw...
11:p pl'o~:tn •• " • • ·• oi) ~t$iri'blng
snfl\1~~$ ~ 3l~$o

tf> blp~- ·tb~

;lMt~ct.1®$;l ~'r-~mm

$rJh®:l..

in th~

~ott

fbe l!l1&t$m
:ptto,g;tM!ltf$

the

t•

tln~l

b~1ng o~otllfnlt

ov

$l'fitt'i:l.r16

r~i v~n itl ~ab.ltr~

evaluation ot

en4 not on•

ot

fiV$1uating th$ ~~Jtrudent • s

i'..Xl..

All

t'(lUS\C'het-1 . qtt0@d

atud~nt pl"o~l'$$$ Wtlt

m•tt& 1n

$i. 1Hi~ '$

'Q~r~t1nuou$

a

'tluat

p:rr>ottuJ&

WOl'k *

tM st\;\d$i\\t f»V$lu..,t1(tn b'' th•

t<UM)h$X'

nccol'dU1g to the lltti.tudea, knowl&dgeu, nn.d skllltt
4~uatr$.t•d·

ln the Pt1t'b$,.41Qtl

fl11i(!llue:t1Qn Wf.ltll

~cod.

b«!Hi~t(thtn••s

op1n;ion. th£1

A ~(li~ntngtul $~~d d~8Ql?lptitl'(;'5 o1tr~lunt1on tlt tho

.-.tt1 tude$,

Jmowltu!lg~&,

w~s at~ted $.&

•:r.c•ll.«tnt bt tb.r; tht#it:Ln•

'h• Pltt•:t-atJn t.$aehott..
ma~ked
g~~de
- ;· .

and. &k!lle dilf'layed. b!f th$ $tud:ent)

tb1e e;rattm ot

did not ttally

uowtvel!t.~

t•~ehell'

and guc>d b:r

the O:rEuat1!llbe. tEutell•.-

f:S~t'uU.ng •·• poor b$C8.Uil& th*>

~et'l~ofl

in

~

t1n$l

m:e&t'd.llS:tul w.ay line

thQ, $tndent.
Student pa"t:toipat!()n

flt.ta ·~! m~HU1tif

of

evt~~lttmt1ng bh.$

$tudent J a own 1nd1vidual e;l'i'owth wa.$ gQod .1n th$ Patte:r•oll
f.tnd Gustin• !U..p $oh,oo1a and
tl:le

O"E~t1mbn tH~aobo...

W$.3

ll•ld to 'be excell•nt l>J

•

1.

ltttd$n~fll. tre llli'ffil:ui\tod ~· th"*
t•$t.~Mll' 4l1.1:c~ntt ·~ &ttrit~-.~~
~~wled.gt"l 11

t.

#tnd

~l"i~ d(l.liti~bttrJa~d. IJ~Gil

l!lvalation ~- ~allir~.tull.y ·~tl

~~~b4lttl:I:WJ:ty ~~oripti;v~ of· tn•
at~1tudlE~$ 1 'k..'"tO'Witdg•:l.f 1 •nd $ldllu
4ilp~d

by' th~ $tt.ldBtlii .

$~td~

).

ptllx'1'i!o1patiQn 1$

·~

lt\t@$ «lf UvUltJtin$ ·~ $-Uifhtf $
ill!.dividu.•t ~tdl.

b.

tl~~

0~

~~nde)lt P~IWN t• ·~ltl~'OOd
.~ 11 ~<mttnu(N$ ;~•$$ -~ not aJ

•n

e.t-.~potnt

in a.

u.m~t· ~orit.

k•l:ltll'-t'lt

l!~ltt~ll~·t!t

llbtc~ll$nt

A.ll

ot the •ta.f'f i.n 'bu$1ncult:J eduo.at!,on

m8l}l'belfl\

aoknowletteefl the:y wePtt tull;r qual1t1&d au'ld mentiittr'ing up to

the tou)lt

•~1 ttr$.a

sot up

btud.ntlttl edu.oatlon.

'thE~

to~

th•

tna·bwot1ont~l

et-itelftitt a»:<t stven in

etat"t in
~able

XXl:t*

«JttbJeota he 1e t$«lt.tMna. college or u.nl.vera:l.tJ p.l'epa,ation,
Mtth,d.a

cou~ate, wo~lt •xp•~1fm,ce,

and lt$GJtl 1rd'oNo4

dGv•lopraenta 1n burdnels t:idU.tH.ltlon.

o1~

n•w

't!BL'fr~

Xlll

IWtiTm.1{l'l?It>1-M:t~ t~rJU~I

OJ" I.ilJSlN~$8 &fJUCAt';i;(JN' tt-l !JrHEl' Hl:t:UI
M1 !VJi,:tUAfiP at Wt.lJl: mettl1'i

SCi~Ot:J.t,

~~h mJtwrlb$r of tl'l.$ t•tt in
wtd.n~$~. $dtt~~t1'0n had col:Mtg~ ~t
Ulj:f.Vell'$1ty pt~parit'!~ :!ln t.\•
bt~l·b-•s $lbijtct• 1~ 1$ wathit'l.w.

Jll!tmtll;~t&t

~::tcil)llen~

ll~4)Gllon·t

·t~~h m•~t Qf 'tib~ &-tt h$tl
mt:th~d$ OQU"~~ in ti~ bcu~ilrl.ltl~~
$'uhj$4~ri l~e ~ ~i#u.uM.n~.

l1,~~1l(£1n~

!iX~ltnt

:fti);,~~l.lm.dt

b~b m~~b~;r :ot tb~W .o:Wt h4:Ml
W<Jt>lt:. OZ..1l(lllf<i~ll(i$ i,t'l th~ bu$inii\l~$
fJlibjGot$ be 1$ \tlJ'-Oh:tng,.

E~Ql~ll•nt

~1~llti~<n'h

~$t'~EJll~'t.

l!:XtiJilt&nt

li~e~ll19nt

~cell~nt

1.

! "·

'~~

hi>

~aob ~~ ~t

t<bs

-~;f'f k~op.$

int~~d fit: ·~ (l~'ti\lll~\1 1•~

··

tnu.~i•JJJ. -~~&ti<>n t<lt'nnl~ pr<>t'~ti
•:tuMl li.Mhtu~# and a't,t'bnd:lll.i

;p~fq$i~l; gat:blr1ni~t~h

...

.

~

.f... J~.f!l!vJ14!,....
0"" ..... · v
!d

The flntU.ng• ot: th•
p~.OfS~t\m

QS dete:rmin~d

f.n tb*1l high IQhot>l

bustneas •dll()a.ilon 1ft)l.'ile

tUY1d~IUi

$V•.luat1ol'lt and

nt

au~10ulW1h

w•u•

•nd ·oouna~tl1!lf~ *

PP<>P•~

O~tJtimba

and Qu.at.ine

U1t.~h

~ligb

$Gqu•noe of bua1ne.tlf &ubj$-ot• ln the
fttom the two

Omit~ted

j_

tn th• PatttUlEu>n

•~o$ll&nt

.oouJ'at 1n 'bus1ntUJ$ ftuldM!lentala,

cloae to tb.et ti11.e. ot actual
aohtdt~l•

1natJn.Ac-

1»1~t:t"uctlol'l$.l. ~~Jtstt ..

Rfa,ted e;oo4 in the

Sohoola w.aa a,

by the teachE;tt$ i'it

ttf!f»:t"l.ut~a,

t~c111 t1-as • . guidance

O~g-niwua.tion.

Seh.ool,.

bu.ain$&S

1ttto <ti.f.l')lt olfiait11fi¢.at1oJUI #

OX'iga.n!v.ltien.; obJeeti •••, cont~nt

tion#.l. mttta:u,lal$ ~t·

ot the

eval~tt.t:loon

la~te)1'
~elated

emplo~tnt"

tor butd.n.t•• atu(11&.fa ()_. we>rk
Judt~ed

ObJeot1vea vas

te'W OP1 tt~1a ~9*'ked 8004 *

soho$1$ wna a

wo,k tltptl*.it»n()t ·

an4 tlex1bl$ time

e~pe~ieno.•·

to bl ma1nl7 $:&eel.lent w1 th a

()}1$

tton .t\lP

tu.XJth•~ t~4u.~.at1ou \uu~

a•hool..

tf:tttanimoua op1ntotl

te11obe~

not

f•l. t that

ve~\tS.ved

p:r•v•1l~Pd

$)1'0P~l-~-

ii'l the htgh

.in. but.'U.IIUit$8 t;ducf\t:ton
,-

pro•1d1n,g

wt th 4 l-Un1mum ot on0

'bh~. 8~·a4ul).t•

sk11l, an4 hfi1P wtul

~1

fl'*otU.al l'tttttudtUJ .U

in tbe o:tt-1 tel.'£ a

ft)l'

••:n to the stutt•nt to 1mpvov$ ilia

b~llav1o~.

b"•dn••• ot

oduoatton, 4UlA 1tudent
obJt;tt1VG$ tm-4 gc>t1).e.

otJe't~:t;)$tlonttl

~~me

d:S.ttevenc•

8QQ~

part1e:tpa~lton

t.t.t!lrt r.l~tl!ld

in tn.uu.n.tta$

J.n aett1ng up

1
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Va.ri<itul tttitu.de$ 'if"~e h$ld towr;t:rd content of

:aut judse4 as excellent were 1ru•t~otlonal

otie:..it.tga.

content fo'l! bee;trm:Lq tJp1ng, Athtanot4 UJPJ.ng, and book...

Subject me.tte:P of bu:tnoas edu•ation waa not

keepins-.

eat1.-el.y based upon the bU$1nt•s educational nted• <>f th•
~he btud.n~••

coatmltJ•
for

$.

oouttst: 1n th•

soo4 'b;v the

nta&<ll of the students aAt • baai$

.f~uniamtntala

,Patt&~ton

tee.ol'£e:tt,

in the oth$1" two 1ehc:>e>ls.
,«Ul(l

of' bua1ntttt was hel4 to be

l:ru:'l some-thing to be defoilt'ed

Int$gl'ation

<tuX'1oua skill•

le$Mlnga -w1 th turtbet- p~epa~4t1on an4 wol'k expt'bl?1e:not

f<>~ S•o:reta~1t.l T~01n1ng w~.e •~o•lletdi

was

o~

thOU8lbt

'o

b& poof'

Gu.•t1¥J$ acboola

en•

'b~a•u$e

ttetttl'fl4

hctld to b$ adtqua,tl• bJ the

lanstmg6 $J't4h

w1 th tb.e b\l$.;lne.8a

fiJJ'U'J~'-hend.

wt'Ul

\tutone••· Sc>me 4etict•no1 in
and social ·atud.t.ta

was ft~;rte41J

mtttlr1al• were h•ld to b& cutoellent br

'tJeaehtu~

a!'l.d• ettbe, aoo4 or •l¢eell&nt bJ 'bht'J

two teaoh•••.

textbGoka w-e" not tu1tle of ncent

the 0u1tilne
otbo~

but.

the Ol'uettmba ttnd.

Xnetrootlota J.n

ma•b.~t1C$ •

p~o,.-ttm

Inat.~otional

'~atto:raon:

tlt! th• l#tok <>t' the g$nexw111 buelue$t

couP•• atld. wo:t'k exptu."1tncth

~olatt;ns

tn

in

J.a&ue to.f! all bual.ntatll subJect.a.

'!be fa'btelfaon

teaehe~

ft.tlt tbt\t ,not all tho #J\tppltm..,ntat-7 mA1mt-tala to the te&t

wex-e fumi#Jhtt\ tet 'bhe •tudent• • . ox-

toma,

O:t*

r-t~.t:r>XJ~Hhlttt•ti ve bU$1ness

a 41ot1onan end bt.ndy :ret•ronott

.1ntt~ot!onal

'tltorkth

a:t.ds comp11e4 by the ttaeba.,.e

w;:u:•e

ftbe

b$14 to be

excellent bJ all.
Fac1l1t1ea of l:n.t.a1ne$$ edueatton rosara1ng pr0ximtty
of Cl!!!UUt room• .md "ctnt ttuanl;)faotut'e of t1Pe\ltl't1 tel"s was

eMellent 1n til& th"e 8(lhoola..

sound•pt'ooting ot tbtll

typing and btts1neaa mseb:tn•• Hom
~11•

pbya.toal.

the

O~t1st1~~-

tUl

ot tJtu«ente

t'Hl~nf'o;r;•

auff1o1~ult.

not

WttCJ

Wfu~ t:e~d •~o•ll.ont t)y

an.4 Gutil'ttne burd.n••• ·teaehex-s • but $&ttmf!te4

sood by the

P~t~•x-aon tf!Q~h•~ b~(nluse

ot no window flJ

eoPfJona e.n~ 1tuld$q\U\t& utiti.o£.~1 1tsht.1ng..

I
_j

. waa ehel1ent J;n tl1e Ot'I.U.tl11'4be. anei
ftuioue;ll to

'

n~eet

the n•ed.a 1u

tlturtr~tn.e

Ptd•tell't~n.

Stot't•l• tpace
sohool.e, bub not

Wtuth:lng

te.o111t1es

w·e,.• outside th.:. t¥-jp1ne M4 4upliloat1na l"oou 1n \hc; ttwee
echools, but onlt ln Pattea-aon wtua ttome concexan. expr.,uiGe4

booat:Uiie 'ht hand bsuu.n waa to

ta~

•••1.

'b•

4t1UI1St&

•n4

ar•osemfmt o! tho tum1 tuH ooul4 be improved 1n the tht-•e

school•..

Space to'IJ< mountill& eltbtb:f. t• was dtiUtlred bJ the

be

OPAIUJtit'llba tea•n•~• but waa thought to

and cutoellont tn ouatine.
o~i:td.otsaett.

11e~tve

s•lltins tlrov1e1on toP

But 'bbe

•tat.uro was pool.' in

Chalk boal!'da

goo<i in

:Patt&l'.IOllt <let18d

in

Patt:e,;on

11ttl<ll

d:ttte;ren~es
O~flt~timba,

in

and

0

exo¢tl.leat :t.n Guatlrua.

fhe mtntDP.:un of buaineaa

t1qu1)lm.•n~

waa 1n$omplet• 1n Ptd,vt•r•on, exe•l.lent 1n o"st1mba, nd
e;ood.

1tt (Jl;utttno ..

Both counseling and
Patte~a~n.

~u14anet

w•re

but; the atudenfl follow-up

oons1de~e4

p«;lo!l .in

p~g~am. Wfkll e;~od

..

•
!llhe O~&atimba t.i'eohe:r ~•g~~ded oQunsel.1ns

gu1danoe aa

poo~.

guldtlnte. aNi

a:nd •lum.n1

eoun~tte11ng

tollow~up

pro.gll'am

w~u•

$;&

exeelltn'b,.

aa omitted.

•.us:t1mate4

&$

The

btitina;

e()totlien\ 'by the Guat.J.nfl teach••• but the i19aduate tollow...

up pl'og•a1Jl waa n•'tf

etn~lof$4 al~hoqh

4ea1Hd.

Evaluatton ln bu.11aeas •4ucat1on vat ge.net"allJ
thought to be oxoellfutt or

s~ott

w1 ttl the tJll:oept1on be1ng

tllat th• 0H$C.1m:ba tlUJt.chttl hold ••
~nean1~tul11

~ttttudea 1

and

oump~ehtuud. v•l7

p~o:.

th•' Gvalut.tton 1441

t\$OOl'1pt1 V$ t)t tht

J.4irtQWle4gea, Cttli.'l $k1ll$ 41-.pl&J'tld b:t the otudent.

'fh• tbpee burd.nt<se t•u:aohe:re 1ndt•u~.te4 the,. m•~.taudd

up to

tb~ <tritt~J.tt.t(')~evtlluattne

or 1'tu$iOOeJa educe;~1on.

tbe.

inet~otiona.l

atatt

In ottdev to apprQl$& the f1r1ditlll ot tb1a atu4;r, the

eigbt

olaae1t1oat.1o.n.~

ot Cl'$.-te,.La 111 fiValuab:tng the aehool.
nonce, the

pl'OG,l'tttm br 'the b'Ua1neaa teache.-s will be \U1ed..

httfl41na;• ot ol'e;enteatU.on., o'bJ•ctivea. eonta'int ot ott••tnss •
'

;

tJe11~g,

eva1ua,1on,

g•oup the 4ata

~nd

do~iVGd

;

!natwet1onel

tram t:he atudenta f

ques\l!onna1:rea alona w11m the

,ationa.

start~

bust~••

may .be ua•4 to

tUU\ «lUll,Pl.O;J'Gl'$ t

teaohevs •

ev~J1U,..

hom tbe Ha<ults ot tb.ia oonoluaion, 1t w.tll b$

pofua1ble 'Go baae r•oo-.ndJtriJ.ons

f(l)l•

•duo•t1onul pltoG•• tn tb• Pa:tte:t'son.,

1mpl'O'fing the
O~eat1m.ba,

bu$11'l(UUJ

and

Guattno atp SohQOl.$.
i£1SlU~l2~·

tbat etteb
to~m••

b~.t.tJ.:nete

Although ·'bhtt but!linttla

.$Ubject luu:t a epec·1t1•

atud«tn's 1U<11oated ·'bbttt

1peo1t1e, vtuJ ptrile.p$ too

matt7

P1WPOS$, wb!le it» wa.a

t•aebe~a ~nousbt

o"tt<~1ouluna •~•

ehoul4 be, nevevth•l•••, not the:P tb&
e$p10J•~~

pu~ose,

telt

tut~?~W"

. While two Weineas
blUli1neal aubjeota tn tb.•

tbt

teaohe~a

h•d &JlJ' oomment.t

on aequ.•!lot

fbetto ·W$1'1 a n'Wttbejt of

tthll aetqqeruu:t ot

not aa w&ll as 1t

e~a4tuat$1

no:r thelt-

tit buaitttuui eubJeota.

blUtiDClHUJ

actt vl t1,0a· 'bJ th'

sraduetea that ma1 b• el•aled a.ta turuhtmental., -.lthough
th•re 1e an 1fta4tqtutor ot 1n11twe1i!<>n 1n. bua1neaa

fundw,uentnaltt ett the 0Nat1mba

~ld

Gulttn• JU.gh $choolt ••

IJH')C:\f'1.call7 indicat•d b7 the , ..a4uateus and businee&
'ti~aeU.¥ta.
.

.

'
has

·

litav~~

IU~am1ng1f

$ll

bl~&1Ml\iiJ

m•'b wt'bh

.

at;u<t<Jnta taktit elemantal'1 typint$

t'i:vo~ 'by

the a:r-ad.ttat~HI, thti:P

emplcye:Pa:, · ancl ~oaohe:«rt!L.

Rttl•t•d work
ao.tual
f.ln4

•m~lo;rment

ttu~•l'J.&l"l

e:~tp•:r.t onot g1,,..,
.

cloat to
.

'1$«t of

the

.

waa a 4et1o1ttnot not•d bJ many gttath1atee,

of the Ox-o$:t1tJtba und Gustine Btgk Schoole.

A tl~uttble time sohedul• too ·aeoomo4•t• the · t'l$e<lt of
· 1n41v14ut}l attu!l•ntt:l to:r:' ,u:Patd.ng bu$1fti!t$S stuc.U.•a
e:~tp$r1eno• WtdJ

the

tim«~

o~

ituafJ.equa:te tox- maalJ o.t' th• gl'aduaten.

liOl'k

WMle

aon-.dul6 wta biit14 '<> be e;tcelltJnt bJ tht Patterson

ta.-;a.eh•Jt, tbe Ot'Gti'ltitt:tba and uuat:f.ne bUttt1nese tellohers ntft.l'k&d

. an qtuaa.A.on ot th1a Pl'OV$.$Lqn 1n
2~.3.~P.!t.t1\«•
oommtlrc~

1n ht.gb,fJX'

is:r?e••nt bJ' tb$
'bt;t$1Jl•atl

to:v

).fSta~ng.

ot

tutttu~i~nt

•<tucatiotull

pvo~J:ti!Ul•

th$ Sl"$Jlutltau• ml\3o~ett 1n

ot lell'nitl$ t

Or~etimba Gn(\ Gt;tst.t~

educ~td,on

ft:Uttl'tttP

S1lU1e 4l~

the1~

1:n the high aohaol

thfJ~t

1• fln

tet!\cheitia th-.t
pl:'(!JJU'lt~•

tbe

~~ud•nt

$duo.at1on .tn bus1n«HIUl at b1sbeP :tn•tt tutton• of

Th$

Pat1HtJf'l~· bl;ltin~•• teAohe~ h~4

tb~s p~$p(t~a.tion tO:~

tuttt.h•" lrnud.n•$&

1tl.tU.cuwt•d

o<h~<tuttlon

was not

l"~fi'td.nd~

,.,h,." s•em•d to b$ l!gf'efi.t!l&nt

b~·

tAll.

<.Uill\tfi~J!t$4

that

bu$1nesa e4\ucat1on pJtoV1ded th•
c>tt$

oo~upetion.al

with a.

sJ-adufite

Ulin!mwnt.Jt

skill •

.t.t would oeem ntcuty atud•nte teel the acope in
b\ua;Lne·aa tlid\\ott'b1on ts not broad tn'l.Ough ati 1ndi(h'1iled by the

nUinbev of

n~~attv• x-~pll$8

to

qut.u~tt<>na

the OHstl.tmba. Pd thuat1.ntlJ tGh'l.che•e felt tbe

:rundMl$ntHill:t~.

•cop• ot but».tn•kls $dUO$tiqn to be
t~nob.e..

u.rtd&P ·burd.noas

wh1l$ tb@ Pliittoraon

aoQ~

$~Oflllent

thought tb4t pbaiSe wtte

1n th.e l:)usin•••

Pl"'<>lztJ4$m ot t'h' aeboo1 ..
Wb1l& thQ bUs1nesa
lt(tl.p

Wfl$

ttu~cbe:t-4A

1r1••mn•cl ttuat &$tOGll.rsnt

g1 ven to tht $tud•nt tl'Weu,Pto\d; th• b\uwin&&$

eduoatU.on~l pX'Ogl'~n

b•b.av!Lo,.• thEt nllilJo:-1 t:r

·w•• nGt enou;b

ot~

tlle

tneu~ctlol.\

!..fltU.Qat$<l theH wu

h1:a :aocial ttttitud(l)$ &Ind.

to :l,.:tr.pt't()VG

~•t

:·o~o:~

1n

bnoqh

t~lk1ns,
et~"'•*

stud•nte b$14

.

w1 ~h poople and

tb.eat at.titttdea

~tb.ow

ani. bi$hetv1o.- of .thct ll"a4u•••• to b• goo(\ •nd ttllov•
bflntf! t
tn

nt~atj:V$

•ttutent

Qutt1ctenc1•e

au.bJfll4t& by thEJ srndttate•, it v¢tul4
pQPtio;J.p~tion •~a n•ed~d.

I0$1$ tQWe.rd Wblab t»ho $b'Ud&nt

.

ot us1ng a'b"dtnt p$~tl:1Q1patlox! wae
&M Gu.iJt1ne t•¢t.ohel'S·

-.vt~flg$.

l"epl:ttus to the dctgve• ot

btutin«UU$ JJnbj•ttt$ $r:td .q)teat1on• on

butline~UJ

r~to»'e
$Qfl

~t

i:#he numbel- ot

m•nr

on ott1oe oo.nduet *

tl:u!l mean ot tmploJ6l" op1ntou, howve!',.
l~*,om

~he1~

to

$~t

tbat

up obj•ctiV&I

WtU.l WOJ:!Ildt:~.

~oted

!llO~tn

b:f th•

S~mt

ll\Ck

l'attte~son

9'1
~<~>n+-ft.nt
••A'x
r.J;
- . ~· .,....,~,·&•t~t~

Aoeo~di~t}~.·.
,..~~

of oft"entn.af).

ot

being bl1A~$d UI>On an W'lt:tl.ye.1e

to la'Ub"eot
»1attw
.I

tl:U.l bU$i.lMUUil :educational

needti o1 the oornmun1t;;r $ th• datl.r, woek1f, tind monthly
1

buta.tnesu f!ot1v1t1ee

ot"' to:t'l'fi'lOl"

op1~on

~ttetJ.

•n;mplOJ$»£&

that the. aollool tlc.tu14 do

1ruttructlon..

ueaoho~~

itlt:l1ntas

WI'):E"ld.l'Ji in tb~ We$t

ao1~ ati.Ju~Jtft~Em.t

Sit\" $»eu would t.rLcllclita,l tlutt
11JA4e 1n 10hoo1 aubJect

t:~tud.,nfJS

bet"bCl~

ttlso

sh"uld be

tnt~•

in JSome

or th$
f1•ldt~

of

tRPNl!Ult;d SOl'Ait ·

d:ettcitUl<Jf tn this attca.
sb.t~ta ~n~

As shown on the c.htelt

ma4e 'bJ ·the

g~a.duat~s, bus1n41t«~a

tt<ldi t!onal cowttfilntt!

ftm.damftn'bala noeda to

tat,refl# topioa baS$4 tApJ,;n an ana1;ftd.a of the butJinetJe notHln

of tlle atudentalt
· tb" $~6

w•r,

bmnd1~ttpp&tl

Appue~tllJ'',

tbe. bus1ru-tas

tettl

t\ll!obe~a

but "'-• Otiu'$t1m'tut and Gua,1n•

'eattht~s

an

bO<aaute i»he aubJ$\lt ot' buatn••• runtiam•ntnla i&

not tJ1ven. 1n the1l'l' sob.ool$ ..
. l t 1$ ,P0$8.1bltlf tbat 'h$

to :re... •pp;r~;t$& tbo

t.tQnta~nt

't>U.$l.U~H'I$ t$ta0h$l'$ l~lsht lttl.V$

O:t eletae.n:tau•y typi.ng to

atrea~J

th• 4,1)f:1c.t•ne1ti tl()"t tl!'Gqu•~t17 not$a by the t·ot'ln&li'
atu.tle~xltfa •

Adv3n<:t'l tjpl.tll woul<t aliSo ae,eru tQ llat aubJ"ct tG the

eatn•

~>l"f>visions l\Qt$d

tevl

t11e;r~

t•

})l"'t.>l'10J.$l1CY ..

to'tl

tlontt nt~d

cal~n•t~.m:tn:ti"t

to•

$Jping..

impl~vem•nt

in

~~plorer<$

~yp:Lne;

Many g~tM~h.tates 1nd1oa~ed 'bh•t ~~cx-eta~iel tl"a:tnt:ng

could be ot

mo~e

b•netit. to .them tmd aevet-al.1nadequae1G$

wo!'e c:b•oked. While the l?at'fUt'l!'son bualtUUJ$ t•a$h•r marko4
the pt-oV1Jd. ona

yet

to

which· tn• Ci'1t•.tt1Ja $-pplJ ave e.xa&llent,

ortat1l1tbo

tll•

t~nd

evalue"'•d th;f.s
of)l'l)bln1ng e$t"iad.n aktll.s

t:et\oh•~•

tuatl.ntt

. o:rttef'1n of tn'tol'~tau?·i•l t~tlini~

and le•vnina• •• blli:tll poo:r and onntted HlpoettvelJ•
·'Ill~·

1tt
•nd

~a-ttns

low

p~as1b11

sJ.ven

due. to _laok ot

voJ,t~ .. eltpe~taneo
Mtl~St

b7 the (lttf'l$lt1niha

of' the

1n

fit oo~ae

anc:t

oueutn• fHHtohe:&•.e

1t'1 g$nerA1 bue1n$t.J$

th$,t~ ~Jchocl$.

to~~ur

ltttdt<Hlt$ $temad to thi.r~lt thti~rflt

wall tttnQtlg}~ $ho~tha.nd <Jt'r~Xtod 'ld.. th fUtGugh Wl:'.l:b1ng ~nd
tt$ad1~ ~

t~la;o &I th~ b\UtitUUUl 't:&fiObtv~

· sbot'*'bh~ 4

·hi~h ~ttt1n&•

·. thette W$4 littl$ Gl' no

Bow•v•:cJ

b~rMtfit

go.'l& ittatllitt<rblon in

:m.o~ ;~va<bu~t•• ol~imed

d$tt1.ved trom

$ho~tll•nd

than

·~n,' otb.~·

bu•ine$$ aubject. luatn••• Qn, Qf ratte~aon mtd
hwmtlA gave $h01'*thtm4 p~ftoiei'l.oJ thf l.oweat ~•tt.ng ot flll
ek11l3 11tt•• in the quetf1U.onrua.1" ~
Sookktep1n& in$t!tl'Uct1e>n was held to be

e:~:~ell.,nt

bJ

the blUI$1\$$$ teS~Ob$~1 and We.$ fij;&l'l$lr41lf ,felt by :t'O~P .

•tt.,.dent• to bfi t>f

~-

high rleilP••

~il b~nlflt

S"·ad:u.$.t&s thousnt tbert'e •nou'ld be
~no3?«l · stJNUUl

althou@h aom•

hW:t'$ matHt~1ala lUU:td

end

«tn P-"taOti:aaal o·to pf)f'taoul.-usJl bookkeep1ng ..

l~lOU«Jr$, at~: $ ~~up,

:u.ttle tlbov•

n•e~~-,

plttt1$4

hut.

bOQklteep1~

~amd.ng

prot1eisnoy •t a

neazt tlr... bottotn o:t' sk1lla

d1&p1ay.:Hl by

1~o~e~

stwtteni;s.

Belat•d chae ot 1rtetlMJ.ot1on in
ma.the·m.at:ioa, nnd social trtutiea
p~oii'A'lil

w1 th the bu$1n.&sa

.the1•

emplorcu.•r~,

and btus.tnfea t<eaoh•r•.

i:tt~4u-.t••

should be

1U\lf'U4t1.on in

•• w•ll ••

:not wtl.l

apte,

~ntegt'a.ted

«tc.cott<Ung to t'OmGt* stud•n:ts;

OP11:11on b1 tht
l'QOJ*Ct

we~e

l~ue.g:•

A eonaenaue of'

and tmploftlll'& 1nd1oatts theve

.

B~11th

uaqe and spelling,

•~tt~net:to.

~JlA.~ne.~!.\lP.!l

m•S,dW •

we~tbook•

we" tnous;ut to
be aood. 'OJ th$' Pattex-aon and Q;t:;$at1mbta te$-OhOl'S but thf'AN
WaS t?QOJ! tO't! 1mpi'OVtnl$l'lt
f<i*~ BO'tn$

bJ

$tlf)U...j.ng

bookt::t

Of

l'tl<l9nt ;a_aau.e

buiintHfU! GU.bje,pt#•

Although. mo11t ot the G:ttadu,ate• thought the:re we. a

enough pl'aet:tce seta otfette4 in booltke•p1r,ll, thel't we:ve
suttic1«Ullt

ment•PJ

neet.t:d~1 v•

m~t~i*:lal$

1nvefi.Jt1gate th• auppl• ...

X'elpou•s "

to tb<t

~$ltt

belt:tg t'Ut:tnf.shod to th"

etudent mttwithatand:tng tbe ovaluation of th1s ox-1tatzto:1on

a• exc•llflnt by the

o~~st1nme.

an4 Gu•ttntt tc.htche:t$ ~

The ••me condi tJ.on.a *PPlJ to t:tv.11

,...p,cunnl.tia111ve btUlinets

to~•

ta.m1lJ.tw1ty 1n oompl•tlng.

the

r&pt*ei$ntu~t1 ••

matt•~"

of uains

b&1ng t·u..ntshtd. atudtnts fop

An

tlppt-~t1sal

$hould be u.de

buaJ.neaa ;t•omtt ... woll as

ot

!IUPPl•m~tu:~ti&~tf

w.atex-1.-.ls to tn. ten that aH turontshed to the .atud..ntu.-.
!•gal'41Jli a dJ.ot1onfll'f and

~ett~enoe

works being

100

conv•rd.en• to-r ua41t b)' th• bua1neaa atudents, ther• wtre a
t•w c·Omi'n$nte br th.a avtt<luat&tt 1-n oonneotton w1tll thia
~1'1 te!'.\.on..

lio'tlelft.V, ~tpelllna of to~n•tt Jtuctentse wt\a hold

· a.n low tutteem by the1» u.ployera.

'bt :Pafft•ttson t•aohel'

tbo1.tPt · thttn. •bou,l4 be more dJ.ctionttvitl and. x»&tf>.t-e:noe

I

wo~ka

a'Vtd.lttble to \he buaine•a a-tu<tenta.
suppl.emen.tHu~r

teaohln$ e!ds eomp1lt« bf the

teaebert~.

ff>'11 1lltuJtrat1on al'l4 4emoru'itl'ation pUPpo••• wt:re ()Ontd.de~4

to be •xeell$nt. bt the·· 'beach••$"
\

J!i•.&*l~~~!~·

!th•

cla~u~~~(U'tl$

used foP bu.td.ne&uJ

weN in elo,_e p:rox1mtt:r to each othe~.
aut the soun4..pttoottns ot o11lst.~"ouuJ used to11

e~ca:~1on

tnew~1 tcU"S

and bu.i.d.nea$

macbt~•• w•~e

standal'ds de siNd bJ the bu.-1nt!UJ$

not up to th•

teaob.e~• *

';t;'h• eil.tuuavooifl pbJtitioal. comtol'ta ot •tudtnta

ne•n•<~

1mpHv.,mertt .•• uotod bf the :fitatt•,..aon.. toachel'•
Alto, mo:.e epao• was dciUJS.Hd. bJ tht

P~ttevaon

i.Httaol'l$%' t*ot" id)o~tns..matau.•J.td.a by the pup£le as well aa bf

the '••oh.tt-.
wsuab1·0i fQo1lL 'blt$ nefltd,ed

tlle '•tt&c1:'4$n bulineea teacht:v..

l.mp~ovement, aoool'cll~

Wll1le

$

to

hflnd bae1n Wtl& not

1n the bua1•••• e4ttof.\'tion .-.o()m of tht Guatint IU.p. Sobool »
tb.«t fa.e111t1elf fot- W&SbJ.f\1 WfiU?fJ IU$.tably OOllVen1ent.
Col).t~lbutton

to the atmottphere ot th• cltaa•room

lOl
t!utough tu:rni ture dotd.gn $nd.
buatneru~

.

ott1eo we;e

bo bel.ot-t optil'f,lllln
$p~!ttO~

!tnd

bf

tb~.

1nd1~atfrJd

aa

teaebta-a to

d•s1:ve4 by· the

ot f!1pac& tov· mounting

bf the·

ot havlns

to'll phJtieal

PatteJ~aon ~nd

Patte~I(Jn

Gufltine btut1tl&$s te1.eh$:--..

ebalk bood• ne\!jd somf)

~be te~ture

oomp-.ula~te

tn the

'lh6 adequacy

t~a~J

pronounc$4 me bfd.us 10od bJ the

o:r~Btimba

.

buain~uu~

b;y the

·fo'l.'* tt1-0UJltlng omdbita

tl)l(CE~ll•nt;

tett¢beJt 4Uld
~h«t

•xp~•tsed

1.\o olfteete a

CO)!ld.1 tion• •

O~$$t1mba tt~.tachtu:~~~

e~1b1te wrMJJ

~.7.l"rtlnge~ent

!mp~ov~ant

at

J~t\tteraon

'buJint~uul ttutohe~•"

•djuat•ble to
in atud.entaJ Wtu• l'l$edet\

tu~nit~

41tte~en()&a

Ot*eat;1mba fl1ib Schools.

'1-•e tnud.n••• teaoll•~'• qua.11:f1e4 as •.'leell•nt the

criterion of

b1J>ew:co1t•~•

manttfgotur•, in

muee, .and

bra-J.ns of ocnnpaP1t1vttlJ ~$oent

~Jfit1'\t1o4tabl•

a·trl~u•

wo.Jl'ld.tijt order.

ot

t7p•wx-,ttett nutkta Gnc:t at:rl•a

t,-pe to the three 1ea41q b.Pantta ot
f'OMOl'

M<>st of

•ohool$
but 1t

ot fatte:t:'eon

and O!tt:UJtimb.a

theiP bus1ne$s •ct1v1t1e$ tbnt aueh

pe.-to~led.

Alth~h

of bu•1ntUU.l nutcb1ne• a:tte ueod in. tho
e11adu•tes we,ve

u•ed b7

there should b• mo•t duplication wo~k,

~ould i&ti'Un t~om

·dut1et are seldom

t;,pewx+ite~s

ot

atudent•lt

tb.e ,,.~du~tes

1nd1~•tid

V~Al'1<lua

ot tJp&. the -eaohOXtfS vevttaled ther had

a COnl.P'-l'tlble rllt1o

emplovevs of

or

wo~ld.ng.

tho employ•:re

many dl.f'fe ..tlnt ki:ndt

ott:te•a wh•ve .
~;~;av&

ottloe mech1nel1
0

:prot;Le:t.&noy a

~atina Cl&~ond

tatttaf."'lon aoo

(}~t1Jt1~e

.inlpX'OV;flment coul4

to t,..,ing protici&n•J•

bnttl.ne•s·

b~ :mM\~

teache~s. b~ttl1$Ve

The

eattte

in thEt butdneall .m$.oh1net

ot their

aclwols.
~att.,raon

The

flttd.l1t10J pl'oV1ded

t1lala

at~1ps

1n

tov

oomtoJ~t;

~li!l•aC.!
fol'nltX"

;And ou•t1n&
blt~.d.Ue$$

t&l.che~a

b$ltev·$ th•

$tlAdente to V16W filiUS' and

w••• cutpablf.t of being 1$pt'oved ..

an,i Y.srsa~•AW.

1

~ r-om the conwtrltu~J mt\4&

by

stucbinta r:esa¥td1ns tht l)fl'llall. amount ot benefit

derived from

lliJonte

buaino••

eubJe~te,

it would

see~

that the

· ~ounael1as progl'&:m ot tmt aohoolt •hould be app•a1aed.
Encou:ras•ment·fo~

studente to seek gttidttnoe th:t'ougb...

out the pl'Og:tW:11 toXt m-.k1ug adjue,mt:tta to occupational 11f$
w~•

conl:t.detted to be poott bf

tt.H.lC~#tl M

bua1n.esa
fla

,M'QU.if

tn. PattePson

6"fl\dutiteo oo1tipla1ne4 ot

hltVing

no actual

p~•ctttee.

atud•nt follow-up

progr~ Wl\1

Oreetimba. ana Gu1t1ne aehool.l eta a.

erculh:tatea

•tld <>rest1mba

$tld.

ttlao to

1mg~Vt

ma1ntn1nEtd by the

l!ilt'Ulll$ ~t t:U'I$S.et1n~

tht 1nattl'uet1ot·ual program in

th9 achoola.
E'f.~t'!lUI.-.6·

llri corom&nt vee·tUJtU.ng aonool.

evaltuttl.on,

o.- a.,.a4tUt, <Jt tb• attitudes, lU'low.le<lges, and. lk1J.ls
delttonuttJNJJ.ted bJ the atu.clentts w•~• made by 8t'edutttes or

the1P

employov•~

l.OJ
'l1b• nteantnstul and comp_.on•nal ve evaluative

4esoriptton ot the attitudet, kn.owl.t4go$1) Qnd

lklll~

d::ta.played ·by 'he &tudent wette thousht bJ the Ol'*eUtt»1mba
teach•~

to nee«

<U.liUtldt~abl•

ci:utnae. and. by the Patte11••n

1H~acd\ett 'bG nted Stm& . ~·V1ft10tl•

b\ud.neaa e4ucua•ton. tolt tlullJ qual3.f1•4

~n

••••ul'1- ·up to

the o~.\ tel*ia. tatt~.bliahed to~ tbie phtae ot tbe butd.neia
cntucat1orutl

P~'OStt•m•

r--

---

-

-------

---

--~--

'
OliAP'lrJ~ll

Wbeae "oomm•n4at1ons a•e

VII

.

.

.

b•••4 Qtl couluston•

d.:v•wn

fro1Tt: data tu:ttm•he4 by th• gJ~aduat«uJ ot 1946 thnue:l1 1950

that ba4 tvo ott mQn aubjeota #on bu•1neat ttlu.oation, their
emplorera 1n the Weat Stde
1.
bc.

A funtidt~Ul\;al

~$qtd,."d

1•1u.•

.ot btud. ~•••

at thtt 0:J?4Jit1mbfl

ana,

cou~••·

ma3o••

•~d

an4 the bue1nesa teaob.tx-a
S.n, gen•:r•l bus1nestl &bould

1n. the

Ch:uetine ltigh

t~eshumm,

or

S~hool11 ~

f6opho~nore

t'hts

cout'S$ in tnuif.1ne•a tunda•ntu&l$ should •mbt-ao• businea$

· t.1P1•nttJ.etlo, t?Us:.l.n*'IC*S ~~1tsh wtbh et'Phaal~ on $ptl11~ and.
~l1'flltmatt, 1net~et1on

on

ln•u:r~anoe ~

buaS.tuuuJ

l.~w,

eld.p, oonatOO&tt eduQati.ou, •eon<lnd.oe, tiling ..

eale.eman•

b~Jnkinsh

pevsonal•ttae bookkeep1na, u4 tnatJtUotion tn llrus1ntuut
t'$1'%1Ui•

2,

llel.«litd

We>~k

cutptl'1.enoe should be given Oloae to

the t1me ot actual entplo1ment at the Onetim•

~d

GU$'b1n•

Ji1&h Sch<>ola; also mo" buain•ea p,_.aet.t.ae at Patt•t-aon •
.) ~

.A tl(Ut1ble time

aokl~4ule

sl'u.,uld. be a:rPangcul to

accottm()da:b$ the. needa of the 1nd1 vidbal. atu.dent toP pl.U.'$U1ng

bus1nta• st':l41•s o:r l..tOPk el(pel'ienoe at the o:reatimba &nd
Gt$,attnt lU.I;b.. i~hool•.
l~.:

itu~tinets

f114U<Hltton #b()uld p·..ep.e.~$ the $tttdent

to't' f\U.tt.her $duoat:t.on 1n butJJ.sit:t"«i u.t
l~•rning

at the

PStttert~Jon

l.Uf.,he~

High SohQr;.l.

-1ntJt1. tttt!ons

ot

s.

th~

Students thnt h•vt1

obJ•ct:tve f!f bt#J,ng a

8'-U'ltr-al. oleJ:Wk should have bus1n•••

$ubJecate .tn

bus1nes$, b$g1nntns t;v;ping 1 af1\Tanoed

.

o-.. t&•.no:v•l

tJP1~

ole1"1eal tXJ6\in1ng, boe>kke•p1n,g, end. Jtf.ll3t$d

~•ne~al

Wlll"k

close ttl

th" t1ntt!t ot $Otual $1'1lploJm$nt.

64

In besimdns tJPJ.~, tht~• $hould be :tnovt dr111

with number& and. top llOW kor•·

. to

ad•~uate

w1tb

•

1n8truct1.«>,n in

btu~d.ntuis

toms J

Atttntion should be given

type~1t1nti

~oue;llwt.U'.tJ#f

rJMJcl'ulnios,

'W(I)ttk, and

o~!*~ttct

p~sct1e$

e:riU1Jitlg

ptJactioe.

1· . · A.dVAnC$d tyop1nQ ahoul4 be
s•n•rul

ole~1c•l t~aining

'

lnteg~ll.ted

with

ln wh1oh bustn•a• Inglish.

tiling., an<i ottio• maoh1noa al:'t• a pD'·

8.

education majOX'I httVi.q the goal Of

tlU3~neas

be1ns a aeorcttQ.Pf abould ha;r• btta1ne•a ootWs•• in gtnex-al.
business. tJping,.. ..nd sborthut w;ttb.

fUPtbct~

p.-ep&.l!ation

8n4 wox-le eJq)et-J.ence.
9.

.tnetruotton in shorthand. ehould b«t confined. to

ha1'1tts the student
r::mti
to

~•petition
t~l&

long$~

th.,

tho~ougblJ

~acU.menta

nullatett tlwouab

of

.abo:rth~Jtnd

unde-r~.tttuld1ng

to:u appli«u•tion

oollltttQn17 used worcta to enta'ble the $tud.e.r•t to have a
p•u•lod

situation.

ot

ca~:ttJ-ove.-

Spe1l1t)i t.ul.d

fl'om th$ oltuun?oom to th• Job

£t~~mma~

t:tb.ould be oona1dEtt"$d •

pal'b ot the shol:'tband 1n111twotion..

106
lntel.l',.t1o~

10.
matb.~t1<Ul,

of :tnatwctttln tn tM

cm<t aooitl atuditJa «Jb.oul4 \>e ma4e

l~tua;e
v~tb

a»ta,

thft

bu~intts p~o~~~.

~ll$l'x

,.'her• lhould b& moN bu;U1nesa

11..

in wbl.oh

and l$&1bl• h•nd.wtttus ta

apell1~, l~tllllab. lU.UiQtO,

empb.raa1•t4.
iluaJ.no•a .maJe>ra ehou14 be encouP•ged

u~.

olt'al ol•a•

~eel tattona,

t;ake public: apeolna:h

an4 patt-,1cipato ln <fbhel'
~uttble

tbe atua..ent to

oo•oU.~l'1oulD

•ae~otse

to~

d~atttatioe..,

•oU'V1.t1•s that w1ll

Ens11ah uatat•,. epeech, and

to ••' people.

ab111UJ'

13~

A1'1thu,1o of

buaJ.••••

ae:neJr-.1

~·.well

14.. Sow.

be 1noo<t'*po):tete4

bu•1noe~ ~uld

itt

•• bookkeep1ng.•

pJ?:aotioal oJt

~•aoul-uet

booltuepin;

ab.w14 be e1 v•n in the ftmdl.llental buatMae couPao. with •
bP1C*f nvtew in the

~okkf!ep.tn,

1J,.

thoHU~h ut~to17
p~int,plel

-

.tdtwe•ton sboul<t

ot the bookkett:p1n&

lnvolve4 •mt aotual

~1c1e

b~

cont1ne4 to

'b7 d-ianu1a.ton

pe:rto~IMO

uaed.

Mo~e

prac,1oe aeta w1th

.-.ep~t~u••ntatJ.ve

bue1noaa tom& abould be g.tvtA to tbe atudtn'• tor
Ot~Plor.tns

16.

ltun,•« (Jonoep,ion• ot bookkHp1ng.
IGW

teats .tn bu&Jtn••• $dttoat1or. ano"ld be

put-ohaetd 1.r pr•••nt books d.o not

t»o.~t.

~·

ot

bJ atud-::1ns e:ntJW!.ea

10• a\tf*n\lon lhou14 be sive:n to $p$tli1.$1

,,.,1ft~.

jou~nal8

bookkee,pi~ o~••.

wJ.-&;h ov,ent

107
ppact1cea·in bufJ1tr.eltt

Ol'

bua1Qesa tclucai:t1on.

· 11· ·At tb•· Pattte~eon aehool, mo:t"t aup;plent$tAtaey
m~te:rials to the · teltt- :repx-~iuu'iultult1 ve business to:r-ma ~
x-ete~on.eo·wo~k•·· end a d1otion•~7 .noul.:lbe .ftWnJ.shedto:r
atudent uae ..

18. · All studenta ehoulci be

encou~•aed.

tto u•• thei)t

own .tn1t1at1ve to a.ocompl1•h· ob341lct1ve$ and to cc>tUittlt the
~1U.ct1<>~J

and

l"~f•t'enot

woX'ka to'»

pe~~fonal

l9· .n.tu<tenta t1toul.4 b• lt!Qd.e
habits~

a<nlutte,4y 1n wottk
dittetJtiona,

i!O.

netatnfHUI

awa~.,

&rtlts;htelwent ..

or the

v~lu••

ttGipendttbllit;r, t!'b1l1t1 t.o follow

1n work habitul, ttnd loyalty.

At th$ P.attel"son. · an4 Oreat$m\Uti school. a

ot ivalu•tlon ahoul4 bEt m.ede
oo:tnJ.U."ehonal velJ

dcu•o~ipttve

Md ·et1l.la Utplayed bf

21. !ht

of

~ht

a lltt&lll .

tbf.dt is mtM1J16f'Ul and

ot the nttJ. tu4ea 1 knowledsea.
atudttl'b•

elaat~;roo'ma u:aed t'ol" tJp&w~.t t•ra a.nd

duplicatt"n nutch1neta ebould bet $<JU.n4"'P11*'¢Cfed in the th.-et

eonoola.
12.

J\.ii

J~atte~aon,

tb.t wJ.tldOWa .should

bo tly

iJOX'0$1led 1 b&~,tef! et1t'ict~l 11lum1nat1ou. tl1oultt bo pHvided,
tUOl't •tot-~•

u.:ae ~ end

til

aptac• lhOtild b.; auppl.1$d fort tfltaohel" and l'UJ11

waab ba&!n

1n~t a11ed

in the

tn>i~.

Etnd ·

dup11<.uat:t~ ~oom ..

23.

fht cltuJsP<tt">m

rurnt tu~e tu.iea tor btu.t1ness

educ•"1(!)n thould be tu.net1ont'll tn 4<nd.gn an4

ar~s.ng.:ui

to

CHat• tttn

otttct~

24~

ntr4oephfltte,.

·wall apQOI

bu~t1n4'te-a

.f\UJtn1ahf)d 1n tsh•

eehocl, atld
wall$

fU01'6 apaf'H>

~bould

It$~

to~ ~ount1ll3

exhibits llll.o.uld be

$dtteti!.'b1on ~oma

ot the· Or$at1mba

tor: •rJlib1t1on ot mat4iu.•1.•la on the

b$ 11ven in th• :PtltteJteon aehool.

Chalk boe$:'dtt flhauld be :rt$\U'tac$~, oxa otll.e~1ee

1m;ptto'Ved, at th• l'iftttetteon

~n4

Ol!'EHd.limba

soho()ls. .

'rhe b1:1ed.nesa ~nc:h:tnGI .at tb$ Ch.ustin• H1s;h ·

!6,

School. sboultll b$ tt!Qd$r&!'n:Ltl$d.
21•

Mtanlt

to v1$\f t:ilml

~nd

a.m~.nJld

be provided to allow the student&

f!lltt •trtpa without

l~av'ing

bu.sine.eu~

the

Cll4Uout1r)n x-oornt,

'1/he

28.

OOUll$ll*linG

eomt\.\o~•d

$1\oult! b•

••x-T1oe 1.1t

on a 3C1ent.1t1c

PQ~te~aon H1~tb

bll141$

with

$ahQol

t:rflin~4

pe:ri¢)Mff1 etaploJ1QB ••le$t84 to:eta to e.14 the ttudent

detemtno a butd.nottt ct;;t'v1oulUt?l
~ad Q$,pt~~.Q1t111)•

eb1:U.. t1f)#

29.
aian41~

of

the bua!ne••
s•d.d~nc•

of

~c.nnm•nlu:t'Qte

with the

etud*'nt.

tht~

t:uttaohe~

ttnd make tuJt

ahoul.t\ have ttn \u'ldel'·

ot

IUc:>h .k:no-wltldge to help

the eJtwl.ent e.djttet to oceupa:b1o.na.1 lite... 'lht· bua:tncuua
t4tttt.d'l~u.; #b.tt~ld

f~

also (trM;u'.)u:rAg• tho ·1tudent to $tek

t>th•J' t:tum. aoh6u,.

~O~Q,.,,

tliNtlSh.,ut h13

g;u1d~A~nco

p.~o~l"am

of

bus1n4ifUJ ed:u.oatlon ..

3•:>..

'bfJ aehool should xtua.1nta1n a

pe:r1odtc tollo:w,.up

ptoog~~Wil

resul~x-

tomal

ot 1t4 £\ttu:i~n.ttl taa n mGanJt o£

• at.~td.$tJ.ng
px+os~am

svadt,tt;tfH)S

at1d to !.:mprove the

tn th$ $Choo1.

~1b.e abo·v~ su~e;eu~t1on.e

inttl'u~t1fl>nal

..
$ire t'eape4)·btu11:; submitted ·

ot S.iupa~v1ng tb<J l>uatne•e $duentttonal
l$:t*Ogt•ant 1n tlw :Patt•rson, Or••t1mbe. 1 and r.husttnt .tU.gh

\11 tb tb.e

Sohoola.

vi~·u

AbP®tUflt Anna. t.ou1ae, 0 A Followljjlu.p StudJ ot• auslneas ..
o..4idU4ttOJ ~In t\ $mttll f~wn,.. D..!. »Al.l!l!l. ,i!i,li· )Ot

110•114- Deohlbe:r, 1948.

ot the Ooeupat1onal Ohc>leea ot
5•nt0t-. St>udonta at t~de$tO l!i{:th Soboo1 •nd s~ .ot th.,
Salient l'acrb0:¥'1 Atfect1ftl i'hoat Ohoicea, n Unpu.b'l1sb4d
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My dear Educator,
This letter will introduce John

w.

Anderson,

teacher of business subjects at Patterson High
School.
Mr. Anderson is working for his Master's
Degree in Education a.t the College of the
Pacific.

As one of the college requirements

for the master's degree, a thesis must be written
by the candidate.

Mr. Anderson ha.s selected for

his thesis a follow-up study of graduates for
the pa.st five yeaws who majored in business
subje~ts

in the ·Patterson, Orestimba, and Gustine

High Schools.

On the basis o:r questionnaires

completed by those former graduates, their
employers, and the high school teachers of business
subjects, Mr.

Ande~son

hopes to compile

significant information of use to admirtistrators
and tea,chers.
Your kindness in assisting Mr. Anderson
gather the informa.tion needed for his thesis
will. be greatly appreciated.

Walter R. Gore
Professor of Education
Director of Secondary Education
College of the Pacific
Stockton, California

i
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Dear
You are part of a survey being conducted in order to determine the
effectiveness of ~he commercial education you had in your high school.
Your experience in the world of business would be a valuable aid
in evaluating the business program of your school. Your comments and
suggestions are important by reason of your closeness to your business
schooling and your business ventures~ Would you fill out this form and
mail it in the enclosed envelope at your earliest convenience?
Your contribution will be used to inspire future business students.

John
-,

w.

Anderson

Please indicate what you are doing at the present time by checking
Full time Part time :
Going to !'SChool_......,_____..;._____
Working·~--------------------------Staying home
:
Other (speci-:;:fy_,)~'-----------

(~):

I
~--------

If you are working full or part time please complete the following:
By whom are you employed?____________________

Address of employel"_ ___,,_,..___________________
What is your position?__________________________________________
What are your duties? _____________________
How long have you been employed in your

pres~nt

position?_,___ years

Have you held any other position(s) since leaving school? ;~s
Employer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Your position_ _ _ _ _ __
Address
Length of employment
years
(List Qther employers and their aadresses on back of sheet} ~
Have you taken additional education in other school(s) since leaving
high school?

~s

If yes, what school.(s)?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Did you major in Commerce in other school(s)? ~~s If no, what major?___

. - i

Regardless of your present

p~ition 1

2

plea$e check {") your aetivitieshr
' Datly : Week]¥ : Month

Use the telephone
.
Opera~e telephone sWitchoaard
Make price changes
Compute interest
Figure discounts
Figure extensions on bills, etc.
Weigh mail and figure postage
Have mail registered or insured
Prepare packages for shipment
Type addresses
Prepare mailing lists
Type letters
Make carbon copies
.
T,ype legal forms, speci?ications, etc.
T,ype from rough draft
Fill j,n printed forms on typewriter
T,ype information from one record to anotHer
Type bills 1 invoices, statements
Set up and type tabulations
Compose and type letter~
.
Cut stencil for duplication machine
Take dic.tat:h.on .. :Ln. shorthand
Receive business callers
Make trav~ling arrangements
Use filing system
Prepare material for filing
Use follow-up files
Write orders
Examine and/or sort business papers
List information from business papers
Selling .
Use cash register
Keep cash record
Make bank deposits or withdrawals
Make journals records
Make records in ledger .a.ccounts
Prepare trial balances
frepare financial statements
:Prepa~e reports
Write bank checks
Keep inventory records
Compute time records
Prepare pay rolls
. .
Keep personnel or statistical records
Us~ duplicating machine
Use machine transcriber
Use adding machine
Use calc~lating machine
Use bookkeeping machine
Use billing machine
Use addressing machJ.ne
~;JI

.
:
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3
Cheek (~ degree of benefit derived from the following subjects:
: Very much : Much Some Little None :
Business Fundamentals
:
------~--------~----~----~------~--~
Typewriting I
Typewriting II .
:
Shorthand
------------~~------~--~~--~------~----Bookkeeping
Secretarial~T~r-a~irn~r-n-g------------------~----~=--------------------

Check (~) or comment upon the sufficiencies or inadequacies you found
in the following subjects: (Omit where the question does not applY)
: Yes 2 No
Business Fundamentals
•
Was there enough ousiness ar~thmetic?
1
Was there enough business English? _______..,....._.._:- - - - Was there enough instruction on insurance? .
Was there enough instruction on business l.S-w"'"':::-?----_....-----:
•
Was there enough instruction on salesmanship?
:
Was there enough instruction on consumer equca_t,_i,..o-n~?:----_,..;,--•
Was there enough instruction on economics?_____________:__________
tyi>ewriting !
:
Was there enough typewriting offered?
:
Was there enough instruction on tYPewr--r-it.,. .J.,.n_g_m_e~cha~n-=t"""c-s"'ll:?_.__
,
_ __.__ _.....
Was there enough drill with numQers and top row keys?
Was there enough practice with business forms?
-+-.......--~-~
••
•
Was there enough practice in setting up business letters?
•
Was there enough rough-copy work?
----Was there enough tabulation work?
,
Was there enough correct erasing -p-ra_c...,t,...,i,...c-e""'?---------------~
Was there enough different kinds of typewriters?
•
Typewritins g £!:Secretarial. Train1!!g .
·•
Was there enough practice m compositJ.on of letters?
Was there enough filing practice?
· ____:__________
Was there enough instruction in taiking with people?
:
:
Was there enough stress on office conduct?
Was there enough practice on syllabication~?------------~---t----Was there enough school time for Secretarial training?
Was there enough duplication work (mimeo, ditto, etc.)""?.______
Was there enough actual business praotice?_______;___~-Shorthand
:
Was there enough shorthand offered?
:
Was there enough actual writing? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Was there enough reading?
:
:
Bookkeeping
--------------------~---------------Was there enough practice sets offered?
:
Was there enough practice with businef!s-f~o-rm-s~?~--------Was there enough practical or personal-use hookkeeping? :

.

.

.

. .
I

----------------..

---------

------

Using the reverse side of the sheet, write about the difficulties you
had when you first started working which might have been covered in
your school training (such as: how to use a telephone, using a filing
system, making out bank deposit slips),

r----I
I
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Now is the time for all g0od
former graduates to come to
the aid of their school in
the survey being mqde.

We would like to hA.ve
your 100% co-operation jy
returning the completed
questionnaire.
JOHN W. ANDERSON
P. 0. BOX 12t·A

i>ATTERSOii, CALIFORNIA

Afi,.EN!Jil D

ltt1nl\t Comt-nuniO$i;ion wi tb :fo:mMUtt Stt:tdente

1- - - - - - - - - -

UOGtl:E'lPUV

• }~. Ut{Of

Dear Pormer Student,
Over 1+0% of' th~
classmates have beon
We nee"d your help to
education program in

survey forms sent to your
completed and returned.
strengthen the bus.:l.ness
your school.

So make it a point to !'111 in and return
your questionnaire.
o
If it is not convenient to check the
desired lnformation on the survey forms, please
write about your main activities on the post
ca~d attached and mail it as soo~ as possible.
J'ohn vl.

0

Ander~on

I

whose acldl"'esa ia

-~

.. ._,.,..,, ... r,.,

•~•..,,-,._.,,.,

.....,,.,,,_ •. _.,., __ ...... - ... ,..,. __ .,.,,.,,.. • ..,.,.•
~

.,_~,.,-•••-

and my duties are_............................._.........------~ ............... --·--·--~"

2.

I am going to school at-· . ----..·--·--······---·· ... -.......-....... _
and I am ma.jor•ing in_.. _.....................................................-.. ...-

I am sta·yingr home
--:

······~ . . . . . . . . . . ~ ••• .., .... ~

Siq·nature --~·-····--·~·· ··~--·-······..
t;'.)

..

.... ,._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h

. . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ ,... . . · - - · · · - ·. . · - · · · · -. . . . .

.. ........................ _ ........... ··•••· •..•..•... .,.................. '. -
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Ff>\.\1" f$f!:t; Quoatiomlti.rt ll'•fd tot*
lnte~ietd.ng ctea.ob:e~a.

of Buelncuua EdutUl\ton

Patterson Union High School
Patterson, California ·
Dear Colleague,
The folloWing criteria are submitted for your opinion of the
business education program in your school.
Would you use the Scale for Rating Criteria given below as a guide
to measure your business offering? Please place the indicated numb~r
or letter of the rating scale on the line to the left of the criteria.
John

w.

Ande~son

SCALE FOR RATING CRITERIA

3 - Excellent. The conditions or provisions to which the criteria
apply are excellent.

2 - Good.
1 -

The conditions or provisions to which the criteria apply are
good.

Poor. The conditions or provisions to which the criteria apply are
poor.
The conditions or provisions to which the criteria
are omitted but could be used in the present situation.

0 - Omission.

ap~ly

X - Not required.

The conditions or provisions to which the criteria
apply are not required in the present circumstances.
CRITERIA

Orsanization
l.

Eaeh business subject has a specific purpose.

2.

There is a proper sequence of business subjects in the
curriculum.

J. A course in fundamental business is required of.all students
enrolled in business.

4.

Elementar,y typewriting is required of all business students.

$. Related work experience is given close to the time of actual
employment.

6. A flexible time schedule is arranged to accomodate the needs o:"
individual students for pursuing business studies or work
experience.

2

Objectives

-

1.

Business education prepares for further education in business
in the higher institutions of learning.

2.

Business education provides the graduate with a minimum of one
occupational skill.

).

Business education is broad in scope to adapt the student for
changing conditions in the business world.

4.

Throughout the business education progratn, help is given to the
student to improve his social attitudes and behavior.

5.

Student participation is used as a basis to set up objectives
and goals toward which they are working.

Content

£! Offerin~

1. Subject matter is based upon an analysis of the business
educational needs of the community.

-

2.

Business fundamentals stresses topics based upon an analysis of
the business needs of the students.

).

In addition to instruction in the proper techniques of touch
typing, elementary typing introduces those skills and
learnings necessary for the needs of elementary typing
students.

4.

Advance typing improves the skills and learnings of elementary
typing and prepares the student for secretarial training.

5.

Secretarial training combines the skills and learnings o£
general business, typing, shorthand, and bookkeeping with
further preparation and work experience.

6. Instruction in shorthand is comprehensive with adequate phrase
drill and sufficient reading to
the subject.

giv~

the student a mastery of

?. Instruction in bookkeeping stresses the interpretive aspect o£
individual transactions in their relation to the balance
sheet through making entries and posting rather than solely
discussing or theorizing about principles.

8. Related areas of instruction in language arts, mathematics,
and social studies are integrated with the business program.

.3
Instr~ctional

-

1.

~

-

Materials

Textbooks are carefully selected, in serviceable condition for
use by the students~ and of recent issue.

2. Supplementary materials to the text are furnished to the
students .

.3,

Representative business forms are furnished to the students for
familiarity in completing.

4, A dictionary and reference works are convenient for use by the
---

business students.

___ S.

Supplementary instruction aids are compiled by the teacher for
illustration and demonstration purposes.

Facilities

-

l.

Classrooms used for bus:l.ness education are in close proximity
to each other.

2.

Classrooms used for typewriters and business machines are
soundproofed.

J,

The classrooms used for business education provides for

ph,ysioal comforts for the students.

- 4.
- '·
-

Adequate space is provided for storing materials used by
tea~her and pupils.
Facilities for washing are readily available.

6. Furniture is functional in design and arranged to create a

--

busines~

office atmosphere.

7. Adequate space is furnished for

easi~

mounting exhibits.

8. Demonstration chalk boards are clearly visible by the classroom
students, ancl requires a minimum of eye strain.

- 9.
--

10.

·

Furniture is adjustable to compensate for physical differences
in students.
Typewriters are of comparitively recent manufacture, in
serviceable l"llrking order, of various makes, and styles of
type.
0

4
Facilities (cont•d)

-

11.

Bus~ss machines are of
an~ include at least a

•

modern design, functionallY useful,
minimum of equipment for duplicating,
calculating, and voice transcribing.

12. Adequate facilities are provided for business students to view
films and film strills in cortlfort.

Guidance

~

Counseling

1. Counseling is provided to help the student select a business
cvrriculum c~ensurate with the abilities and capacities of
the student.
2. Students are enco~aged to seek guidance thtoughout the program
and for making adjustments to occupational life. •

3. The school maintains a follow-up program as a means of

assisting graduates and also to improve the instructional
program in the school.

Evaluation

-

1. Students are evaluated by the teacher according to attitudes,
knowledges~ and skills demonstrated.

-

2. Evaluation is meaningfully and comprehensively descriptive of
the attitudes, knowledges, and skills displayed by the
student. ·

-

3. Student participation is the means of evaluating .the student's
own individual growth.

-

4. Student progress is evaluated as a continuous process ahd not
as an end-point in a term's work.

--------------Instructional Staff

1. Each member of the staff in business education had college or
university prepara~ion in tbe business subjects he is
teaching.

-

2. Each member of the staff had methods courses in the business
subjects he is teaching.

-

3. Each member of the staff had work experience in the business
subjects he is teaching.

_

4. Each member of the staff keeps informed of new developments
business eduoation through professional literature, and
attending professional gatherings.

in
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Gentlemen:
Your local high school is interested in improving the instruction
of its commercial students in order to best serve the business needs of
·
.
your community.
Your experience with our high school boys and girls should be
valuable in pointing up the adequacies and deficiencies in their
business training.
Will you please complete the following blanks and mail this sheet
in the enclosed envelope at your earliest convenience? Your information will be held confidential. Only findings of a statistical natur'
will be published.
John W. Anderson
HOW MANY EMPLO!EES DO YOU HAVE DOING FULL C>R PART TIME COMMERCIAL WORK?

-

General Clerical
Selling

-

; Typing...,.___ ; Stenographic.....,....._; Record Keeping_...........-;

--

; Office Machine Operator

; Other (specify)

Check (I/):
Average Fair

HOW DO YOU RATE RECENT HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES?

:Excellent : Good
English usage
Spelling
Legible wrib. ng
Distinct speech
Proficiency in
Typing
Office machines
Shorthand
Book'keeping
Filing
Arithmetic
Accuracy in work habits
Ability to follow direct~ons:
Ability to meet people
•
Initiative
:
Dependability
Supervision required
Neatness in work habits
•
Personal grooming
Work well with others
Industriousness
Punctuality
Loya lity to firm
:
General attitude toward life:
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Al'l!JI>l:'!
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l'l«I;O-l',ltif)tl Of' Oft;!,c$ 01,11)Up•td.OM

DESCiUPTlOl'i 011' OFFJ:OE OOOUPA!CION$
1''1t0l4
DJ:OflOIARI OF O~OUPAfiO!fAL flf!LE4h f'Ai't~ X

i!O;&l"llt los~~Ef!l•r!•

H:tep• oo.mplott and #Yetemat1o

aet ot Hoo:rda ot bus:t.n€UI$

~Jiansactiona

ot

establ1sll.'tnent:,

(utam1nJ.ns and ~tteoH1ne; tranaaott•ns J.n ..ecord. booka and on

to••: ialtnooa booka t!lnd oomp1lta

fl$P01'ta

t.t H8Ul$l'

int•"als to 1how tbe Hce:tpts, t.KJHiJnd11n.tJtt•.. t.toeounta .
parable, -.ocounts

P~cetve.bl-., Pli01~lt o~

1oas, and

mtU1J

otihtt" ittl'IUJ pevtJ.neu.t to the optvat1on o:t a buG1neEJI•
(h110ttl:at&s
~~-, .·

Watt((t$ Ot

•na.plf17t&$ t':rom plant l'fOOlNUt 0%¥

art4 mJkea ·up •htekil o,..

paymeat of waaee.

<~:c•~•

eaah

pl'&S>t\re, t·;rpe,

t(tty

~tar

ltatentent• to cmtrbom•JI&.,
'tak1ne; te1•J>h<ule ottde.ttl

~.tnd

a~

vi~o

tl'c.\ttl b~nk to~

:.ttla11 mord:;b17

pe:ttfOW1 o1dleP dtdtita • at:tch ••

mak1n& lutnk d•positt"

operatu-. add1ns o~ otloulattns maohitltt•

May

ft'aJ tab ~tld

tl'an.•o~1'bt dtof.u~tion.

bt&t. .ea~rt•9!l&B!
of

-u-~nea; \ltntUU\~t1ona,

2D!~•t.O£•

lteepe

••t ot ttoco:rde

uains bookkeep1q maolllnt:

tt»m on flat; wx-1 t:tng tuvtac&
ot .macht.n11 e.nd seta eaJt~iase. Depvea;u»a k•1• to t;vp• on
aheet cle&itl'$d 4a--., attch at name, addtt:e1a, :ttems pu!'()h••••
Pl•e••·

OX*'

ae1e~t.•4 bookltttP1U~

eol<l, rm4. ae~ViQEt.$

Hn4~e~e4 1

an4

to

calculate tot.«kla.

net exnoun.ta Md. othev 1temfl, .reoo:rd1ng the t'Lnal co.mputa•
t1on• on th$

to~..

.Ptil;t*.fox-mi

make up billa, 1nvoieel!l ~

~nd

~•l•:ted o1•~1oal

d.utd.•a. t-tar

&tt£tt•znnenba on b!ll.tne; mflt'lh:tne •
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9.1~!U~ ~.!S!ti.f&t,

on lt$ybo«JtH

!J!IJ!eif!• Ptt(ttUJt& Pll'Opt• k$J$
eud m.anipulatea eetttatn lGVtU."I to ope,ate .-.

maoh1® that autionu.at1cally pe:tttorma the bafJiG tU'*i tbm$tlc

ot

oomput.at1on.~
t:U.v:14~..

•u~h.U.~, aubtr~aotina, ~llUl11P1t1na,

~oup

compl.:t:~at:tona,

a MNbtlP to

o.p~Jtatlon

cull'.r&ot

ntli' also

S\lOh at ttdd.ut~ the l'Oot ot~

a

pll)we~.

Mar

o.alculatH~

•

and

pctl"t~l'm othe~t

n•b•ll • o~ ttld.a.S.ng

ol* ob$ck th• .tigttre• on

SUOh HCOJNI$. tlS 3.~V4.Uli),g$$, t'1n(U1C.l.$l l'lCOO'Qnt;., pq
sb~ets, 1nvo1~~~u~ •

balanoe
NPOI'ts

<U..aoOtUtta, ••lo$,

Read I the an•w••• tnm a

jl

b•utom ov top c;;t th• »t$.oh1ne.

se~iea

x-•lls,

stattatical
ot tigu.-ee at t;ht
ftnd

M4ch1ne MJ be

•le4)~rically

OJ*' l!tlfUl'ttal.ly J)QW$):'1/tdtt

2!.P:h&Ef.£ ( offlco). ltf)'epe .1

~eootJd

of c•atb

t~aua•

aet1f>na; veo.ttpte, tmd 41.abunem•l'lta lne1d:ettt \o tbe conduct
I

ot a buas.neaat lnte:ra daiUA to
tce~ll.f

P"P•~

¢)1'

<Junener to detect •ountortt1t,
~n•1

~Ctotllpts *

and

1>1 wd.1.

to~etsl'l,

co:mpa~•• ~unta

Mal¢$1 change

~

p&~toa ....

Rte61 voa. 3.noom1ng caeb

'btllan.cea oath booke.

company e_,loJ•••, f.ntatome,..a •

eoun'bs

.aocoun'be end

t~.

h•lfilinea
ol' dcamqed moMJ,

w1th lalo; o::U.pa

o~

oaih

o-•thea Qh0<7lttt. llett<ts tot ala on

O$l#h ,e,1s'be!*a an<l check$ w1\h t$b.e aount of ouwtnor 1n

roll •n4 P•r .oh•cke. Pre:,;ull»&t
mon•r to~ 4•pol1t i,n.bank. 'Makf>t up vouohel'l o~ eh.-oke :t.n
Jl1tlen' of plant eapen4t•urea. *1 au.iho~i~at va,.1oua plaalt
the

:tJt;gilllte~s.

!•tpan.a

PA'f

. !

Mer p11rtorm a

~utpo.n<U. tU:ttilut o~ Pl.U'Ol'UUi$&.

l"'elated 4ut1flts.
e.t1~

m•ohtn.e;

Maif
a~d

il.u!l&•.•!lnl
' X.

ope~,xt•

va~1et7

ot

an adfi1US machine,. a oa1cul-

n eb.(lolt...w~ttins

.tl!lae~ne.

~.~ 2e!l'!ltt.U•

ne:pl*Otluc,u)~J

duplioa.ta f)Op1ea ot' tDew&-1 tten oxt~ar

a out atenCl.t1 onto the sbe•t• of' dup11cat• papel:".

be

RQ.U1"4 to p:r.tepax-t th• atenci.l.

II. aepl'OduoeG dupl1ca't& eop1ea (.>f
hudvntten

matte~t

b7

a copy ot

tx-Nt~tel:'l"Ltll

typewr-t.~tea OV'

~·

4ata

on a oMpo~;~1t1on eelattn au~f•c• onto •he&tlt of'
oopr pap••· Mat t.e HQ.U-1.:&-ecl to ;pli'eptlN th• or1g1nal oopJ,
J.~"1nt•4

ua1~

tn>ew,.J;te~

a

ttl» the pl1'1llte4

nut'b•~tal

afld a pen and

1nk to dm.w fltq 41•&HDla*

lXl.

Opel'atea a tvtaob.int tbat t>l'.tnte coplee of

••:ut41~ :~uattEI,..; ti.g~lHI 11

papt:v, u$1ns !nkt4 em'b<.HUHUt

in

t~u•tan(l(l

~

data
p.l$ttts ol' metall1o t'pt

wl•4

tol"nta,

·e,~ld otht~

tlat im:P."'-'Ud.on bed ov on

~·

Qft.

Nvol:VitlS

orltrt4e:r.~

IV. Me••

4.uplio~te

ha,n4wlr"itte.n. matt•t- ()n

tt

u4

ccpf, ustng ·a

$. :pe~n

ot

tJp$W~:2;tten

mtl\ehino tllat p,.-.tn••

'he ink Qn • m$&t&l" $OP'f.
ma~Jtt\tlP

eop.1$S

o.r

~1)i)leot'lrr t~o~

MRJ bEll ,"quil'ecl to nu!lke up

~fp0w~1 teP

to i"()M the

and ink to tlt'l\W •111 <U.I;\ftl'rt.ms.

p~:blted

n\ate:fictl

1)6

v.
sell~u..iu)..e$,

Makes duplicate oop1tt'!i of g"aphe,
bulle tiM,

.ana.

siltl1la~

thtd; Pl'1ntm .from .ttp~<J1a:t·metal.

\U~tns

mat•t:t1ml,

plld~c~

onto. a

the ink p!"!nt 1lh$n

bt1~

t:ralU'Jfov"d

th• blank $htet ot

pape~

(f>tfaot pl'1no.1pl•>•

HQetptt.

~4

•~~olM.tlng

to $\ibJee'b mattez;,

oiU.X' veco:rdl·

at-%'~ed

~~binet ~:tbieh

J.n filing

gef'en?•nee •. . LoOClte• •nd
~equeat•<h

.Mr,q tee:p

f1

1$ ustutllf

the blt\l'llf;et

~nto

d:Pa\te•••

nea.<ia 1nt'ol!'Ata.t:Lott on
prop&~ p¢~s1t1ort

ind•~~d

VEiltlQVfl>t m.tit.tf$:t'lt.t~l

tttoo:td of tht

qu•£•-* .Slf£&9! Rlt?.r!£.

blanket,

S'3Ste•ttc•llr ·

ao1'ta and plaefur 1t in

ut(!l~iml#

tt r~tioh1nt

:tmbbe~

in.·· ttl• C$b1notlt

bo:Ps, or in lpC$Cital :t'il.ing. ctu:nrtt~t

1ncotuq

t~m·

ehtt~t.- ..

f,'>f' Mt\41

t:tom till tfhen .

Dlf/li•~1el XJem<.nr~~.

:ru.Pf)ndtq on tbe •1ee and

tJP• ot otti.oe, pa!ttol\'Ut an.r otmbinllt!.f;ln ot the tollow·1na

o;, a1uttlal'

ele~1oa1

du.t1e8 * Make a up mtd t'1lea

~•porta.

'll\'bnlaiel an.Cl poata 4a1U!l tn val"!ou• "f>o»<t books.

telephone olt4eJte.

to

<H~lle:t-a.

Oheeka: oaah

OpeJ~atcuJ

'l~tlltes

rutd

1nto~l1di1on

invento•i••. Adju.sta

Vturlo\ll oft3.c& maohinea.

Mq:t.t1x-a4 ·t.o 4<> mi.eO$llanGou•

toe

01 vea

a.n.da o"t btl.le. 01\ecka c•l.oulotiona. !eop1

• 1n1all. s•t ot bookl ~
COll'lplat.nts.

~egiete~a.

1'ake$

tJp1~,. OP

trttnJoribe d1ct•t1on.

Mar be

may b$ "qu1l'&4 'bo
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~~&f~<{!f•

!!fo!tJ.e.set',

e;mplo!(Gts in the
111~e$

cmd

SU!lf»VVil$8

bth'Jinlt)Stll

Qf.t'ioo oJ.• an oatabl1$lmtii1nta

cU.s0hil:t•g~u 3lfbo:rd1nat~Hh

Ooord1nat&$ tbe wo»k ot t.b$
x•ol•f'ornt4l otbe:t• titlpctPviso;t;r

one

up pa1

AasijiUl dutie.a ..

c.tt'io~

<h.rti~H:l'.

ol~ :mot~o ol~.t•ioJrll dttiil~flt

~k1ns

and direet$ ¢lfilxa1os.1

$Uoh

with otlu,l)l" ·dt»pa»tinl~ntil•
May acti vtal;y
l\$ k~H:tp1ng

~.n.s~8~

J.n

booka o:v

~oll •

.f.UI\Ilt.sll. Oi•~~~ Oo:mpu.te wages ot company emplOJ«HU»
and w:,1 tea the n.eoesfuwy coJ1:f$&pon41ns data on the par lf'Oll

she$teu

Oaloulate$ &aoh wovkel'•·•

k••P•~'• Hpo~t.

individual 1}1• cax-ds,

ppo4uoi1on tteketa.

tb.•••

1

~!41

mak1US up

~nd wo~k

Posts oaloulated d•ta on

~a

or

paJ·~ll

to, deduot1ona tor J.nauttanc• tlnd total. wage•

.mue out paJ oheoke an4
$Ud

oalou1at1ng

at~

.f.u.~aiat

the paymasttl' in

d1otP1but1ns the pttJ envelopes.

Ma1 use •

m•oh1n•~

fi~0,4lJl!&~l.Q£U

into

b$llt'J4 on time.-.

•llow1na 1ntomat1on euoh •• wor-kelt' s nrune, woJ?ld.na

dq• 1 timfb •

due.

~tn'*n1nsa

•

ftect:ti VOS Cl10ilUft · Oil

OU$tO.tU9I-$ COmiDi

e&t&b11,htrifJnt. ~ tutoex-tlt1n1na 'th$ .1n41 vidual• EJ. wants

end d1reota h1m.

aceovdinsl1~

lllakea ar::ttiiU1gezn&nts foX' b1m. to

Obtains cu.tll•.u.•••

s•e

t-;he

desJ.~a4

n~e

and

person.

Direc:rbl ott showe the GallGJ:lt to hia deattnat1on in the

eatcablJ.$lmtlnt,

k&~~pa $

record ot names of oall•u"a, time ot

call, nature ot bu.s1neaa, and pe.t'son called on .. Mar make

.future

appoitttm~ntl!~

!~:11

ot

:.;t vm.'~'let·y

per.':t'onl

ole~iea.l

du.tiet:f.

('Uteeuti ve tattd clel'icml

dt ct~t1qn o:r the
t~~ul&Ol'1bing

to

mtLohin.G,.

on ottn

Ttd~$$

d·iott.ttion,

x-4ilJ):t,.o4Uce4 on n

l~lto,.v1tawa p$ople oond.ng: ·irtto

.t\tu~w-erta

thos• who dQ not

a:n.d

m~kua

artd

ottte•,

v~A:rr•nt s~&1ng

phone oallth

and 1mporiuant mall. w:-t ti.ns .rol:ttine

1uit~tlt1V\'h

tu~tng

nppointmentt tel' ce:r,eeut3JitEt

:fl,1elt:~a

otl:le~ W4l'Vktu.•l!

the .$:n•eu1d.ve.
p&l'$Oru\l.

dttt1~tH

»&t.tot'd~d l,~o~rua11on

;t'&»d.ne\$ bit~ of 'them.
<!1t'Oct.tns;

.

.

.

l'te.ndl&a

co~eapondenot

Mtl1 #.!U.;pel"'\riltla otb•;u-t ole:.ri.ctrtl wo.v-ker&.

t~ay ket~:p p~rsonnol ~lGCOi~~ •

ec;rrl:"e:e~po,nd~ult\$·, Xi~Ji)o:rt$ • ~ otlte~ :m~tte»

(\1otated

m~tex-1al,

b3f~•wl:'1terl11 •

w11.1. ting t t out 1n

f'~ar b~ :Pt)(;ltd.!t'$d

l.41J.~1l~e $U~ t~u:'lm~ u.a~v1

Ji,Hi!'~11tom tt. '\rtt~1etr

. tU.ote.t1on on n

in a

of 1'tlated

to bll'!

fl

v~~~$d

hand o!' tt"ing a
in

th~

t0Qlud.·ctll

pt/f.~ticulrtl... p~ofeliulitm..

oleJ~~1cal

at~notyp$ A$Gbtl~le,

1nt'orraat1on t:a;o:m

lo~

and t)'.tll.l$C~1bee

<>X'

May

d.utt•a· Ma:v tak•

tn$.Y trnnto%Ji1bt

tcu.rult. produol..ng recot-d ..

~tt,t.g,t~!?f~~l!!!

bortXJd to trf)lasr .to th.,

in.eomirlg

Op!1r~.tea

ru?.!EJ!gt:...

d:U'f.e~rlt

tU'ld. 1nt~u..... ()ff!.ett

Cf?;ll.11 "'n(l. tel
at!ll~:tl'~

nurnbett

tti~·'e

ol;i' tell:$

or

~mll.s

1nto~tion"

phoruuJ.

to

M~~1pu1~tG~

ln*'H~$ages o'VtU? pbon«t~

Mt.Y

p~:v.ft)ltl~l

tih~~&s _,

tt'>

i.n.t"ot~m~.tion

!ifay keep

otlt.e"

and

with

$W1 tch tter•

:r.m~lte oonm~oti(lt:l.$~

t1'-'f/ t.t\tpply

mttd&, tt:Jll

•u.stoblismr~e.n'

ru~k'$ 40tU'l$C-t1m:u.~

otal.lt!, nnd

~~.u;.e1vt i.nc~m!ng o~l.l1!$

tf1l.t'lphonc tm·itol.~,.,..

phon•11 in the

ontsitle 1-.t.ne~ t:o'l.* ~utjgo1~~ tHtllm.
to

f?._

~(!llfil~r

to

~0cord:s

ot

p~11'tin•nt

ta wid~ V~l\1~ty of ('.lf1tt1tJI$tl. duties .t

auch a.tt px-ootrel141ng, tiyp.tng, nnd sotttins -rn£a:t1 when not
OU.$Gtt,ed

1n btUtdlinit oal1&.

Mar op&ttet• an a:utooall,

dlltV'1eo tha\ cont).llols a aya,enl

Qf

tA

bell.• ol' 'b't.ttu~e:£lls tb»ousb.out;

an eBtabl1ahment 'Wbioh cU\l.l$ Vl!ttti.o-.a• eorop$:l'lf otf1¢1e.la to

the phone.
i!£1~ttt\lJI&
Mli'IJ$~@;·~ l'<tplit¢dUtUtd

tl*fMUie~tb1nt!i

E!t&Jl!·,JA't..2.RH~,.l2£·
in

nt$Olt1.nt t

10\U'.U!, t~m bhfl' W$.X H~o:rcl

•P•td ot

:r~@ON.

$\Q;~t~

~•c~t>N ~te.t1on

tb.•· ~f:ltrpb,Qne.lill.

.lnt~~trti.on

tlnch as

p.nd ktop
W9..%

tr0m

~

tilt

l'f~-oo~:ett~~

or

tbe'J X'etH.'J;rd$.

u<Jh1rl6 end

i_

and tent ct vo1c$ ..

'$.t;ypl()~ miblU'utg& ~• h~lH~.f!'d in

nGt

Qll a

Plfl0$1 OJl1l"l~t~~1e$l :v•eo:rd on machine

aru:t pltu.'iel n4!t$dl- on th•
t<»~51U1at•s

't:t~<1lltts(tl'1bta th$

nttm~ ..

~f~a1 t,pe otl'Mrt:ti'

M~y ~ht'-Ve ti

r-et:H,~e, tt~:tng ·~ rt!IH)()f'4 fillt».V$1>

&Xtd ~d.dl'!tSt,

dt',tt"t

to

tll1n l!tyex~

ot

:t~em-ovt the ¢)14

m$tHUt£)e atl.d to ~on</U, t1-on the record f'or l'i\)\UUJ.

cop1~1l ~«tta

fo~s Ji

ftnd

:routtne
tOP1•

o~

l(ftJ

tvom ont;t

~&e(Jf.l'd

~<>«*$ m1~eell,td:t•oum

atl"•iftht copy
m~kE~t

t~Qm

up ltfbno:tl•

mnoth~u~,

to

1'1ll.tt :tn

tl:yptng, all the'

rotte;h d:r-aft;

to~

uttte 1n

T~•port

wo~k

being

t».~ t!Hl>~~·t;lottrt'l

dup:u.o~ti~e; ~~achtn•.

